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VOLUME XLVH

SCHOOL YEAR 
COMES TO I  CLOSE

Vine Finish at Public School and 
Three Reoeive Diplomat from 

Parochial School.

CHATSWOOTH, ILLINOIS. THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 1920.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The Evangelical church was 

packed Sunday even in g  by, people to  
hear the baccalaureate addreBa to  
the graduates of the public school 
by R ev. J. A.* Glese. Special musio 
was arranged for the evening and  
w ith  Ideal w eather the exercises 
were an Interesting'event.

Rev. Glese chose his text from  
Psalm s 111 :10— “The Fear of the 
Lord Is the B egin nin g of Wisdom. A 
■Good U nderstanding Have A ll They  
Who Keep His Commandments." And 
from Joshua 1 :8— "Thou Shalt Make 
Thy W ay Prosperous and Shalt Have 
Qood Success.” He dealt particular
ly on the great progress made In ed
ucational work in  th e past 25 years 
and how essential It was to not n eg 
lect the sp iritual education In pre- 
p aiin g  for life ’s work.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
Members of the graduating class  

held their class day exercises in The 
Grand Tuesday evening. Raid dur
ing the day made th e country roads 
pretty slippery for cars and cut 
down the crowd considerably but at 
that the hall was w ell filled and 
all were repaid by a w ell rendered 
program. The m usic and especially  
an orig in ally  composed class song  
were pleasing. Miss Mae Thurner 
delivered the salutatory', Miss Pfellie 
Brammer the valedictory. Lorn T a l
ler the class emblem and Miss Dula  
Newm an the Junior response. The 
history and prophecy by Henry  
Harms was uniquely given. As Mr. 
Harms took up the different m em 
bers of the class to te ll their future  
the subject appeared before the spot 
ligh t to receive the “sentence.” The 
exercises closed w ith  a laughable  
farce. “ Hans VonSmash, -which was 
very creditably presented.

The instructors and graduates 
have asked the Plaindealer to express 
their thanks and appreciation to the 
friends and patrons of the school 
for their co-operation and assistance  
during the com m encement week exr 
ercises and especially  to Mrs. P u f
fer for her assistance In com posing  
the class song sung class night.

“BORROWS” FAMILY RACER

Former Cullom Garage Man and 
Wife in Family “Jar.”

" Sheriff R. T. Gorman received a 
long d istance telephone call from  
A rlington, 111., Sunday, requesting  
him to search for a Ford racing car, 
the property of Earl Harris, of 
that place.

The sheriff later located th e car 
at a garage and gave in tructions to 
hold It. F urth er investigation  by 
ttfe sheriff dlBcloeed the fact that the  
car had been le ft there by a woman 
who stated  that she was the w ife of 
H arris a t A rlington and was inform 
ed that Mrs. H arris had le ft  her 
husband and was the one w ho was 
suspicioned of tak in g  the car.

F urther investigation  here showed  
that a fter  coining to Pontiac she 
gave th e garago people a check to  
c o v ^  the storage of the car. This 
check has since been returned, the  
A rlington bank refusing to accept it.

Mrs. H arris has *not been seen  In 
Pontiac for several days. One re
port had It that she had le ft here 
for Chicago, w hile another was that 
she was in Cullom, where H arris at 
one tim e conducted a garage.—-Pon
tiac Leader.

JACOB E. BROWN 
CLAIMED BY OEA*tn

COMMENCEMENT
Prof. Roy Moore, superintendent 

of schoolB of Woodford county, was 
the orator at the com m encement ex 
ercises o f Chatsworth high school 
W ednesday evening and delivered an 
excellen t address.

He spoke of the present crisis fac
ing not only, our country but all na
tions at the present tim e, both f i
nancially  and m orally. Education  
and clean  liv ing , Mr. Moore said, 
were tw o of the m ost im portant 
th ings necessary to stem  the Tide 
and stear our craft clear of the 
shoals. Ignorance produces Immor
ality , breeds anarchy and all that 
goes w ith It. He plead for a closer 
relationship  between all creeds of 
religion and for better educational 
in stitu tion s and for a better use of 
the fa c ilities  now at our command. 
The graduates of today w ill be run
n ing  fhe nation In tw en ty  years and 
the present generation w ill have 
passed. It behoves us therefore to 
sec that the children are educated  
not on ly  m entally  but m orally so 
that our nation w ill be enabled to  
em erge from any cr isis trium phant
ly. Mr. Moore has spoken to C hats
worth audiences on several occasions 
and &>v.ays pleases.

The Choral Club san g  two b eau ti
ful se lections and President Frank  
B ennett, of the board of' education  
presided und also delivered th e d i
plomas to th e n ine graduates In a 
short but Impressive talk , and th e  
class o f 1P?0 passed Into history.
, This community Is fortunate In 

haying such a splendid musical or
ganisation as the Choral Club. Their 
excellent music during commence
ment w iek, as well as at M em orial!” 
Day exerclsea, has been the subject!^  
of much favorahje comment. Under 
the leadership of Mrs. H. P. Baylor 
and services of Mrs. C. F. Shafer at 
<ha piano, they have developed Into 

'one of the beet of ita kirid In this 
section of the state.

Piper City Woman Stricken on Train

Mrs. E. B. McTler, of Piper City, 
died suddenly Monday afternoon at 
3:30  o'clock at rldley, shortly after  
she was taken from the train  w hile  
enroute to F lanagan to attend grad
uation exercises. Mrs.' McTler came 
to G ridley to m eet her mother, Mrs. 
Ballou, whom she was to accom pany  
to F lanagan. Mrs. Ballou's .grand
son w as to graduate and Mrs. McTler 
fearing Mrs. Ballou was unable to 
make the trip alone, decided that 
she had better m eet the latter. It is 
presumed that Mrs,. McTler suffered a 
ligh t stroke of appol'exyon the train, 
as she com plained of severe pains In 
her head. She was taken from the  
train at Gridley and was removed to 
the hotel where she suffered a sec
ond stroke. She w as a widow and 
was 56 years old. Deputy Coroner 
Lee M cReynolas w^nt to Gridley  
and held the inquest. A verdict that 
the deceased cam e to her death from  
natural causes was returned.

The body was taken to Piper for 
burial. * /  .

------------------_ P --------------------

Have All-Day Service Now.

Cullom people enjoyed the p r i
vileges of 24-hour electrical service  
for the first tim e Monday. Tne 
work of connecting up the h igh  line  
was com pleted Monday and the juice  
turned on * during the afternoon. 
People there reported the ligh ts bet
ter and stronger than under the  
home-produced product.

Former Well Known Chatsworth 
Banker Dies at Hoopeston 

Sunday, May 30th.
i ,

Jacob E verett Brown died at* the  
home of one of h is daughters in  
H oopeston, on Sunday, May SOth. 
Funeral services were held in  the  
F irst Presbyterian church in  Piper  
City at 1 o’clock W ednesday a fter
noon conducted by Rev. G. P. Sned- 
aker. Interm ent was In Bretaton 
cem etery.

Deceased resided In Chatsworth  
for m any years prior to 1906 and  
was w ell known and h ighly  esteem ed  
u n til m la ff tu n e  overtook him . He 
was head of the banking firm  o f I. 
E. Brown & Company u n til the firm  
went in to  bankruptcy. Soon after  
th is the fam ily  scattered and have  
resided elsew here. “V

Jacob Everett Blown,' son of 
ThoniasY. and Mary E verett Brown, 
was born in B row nsville, N . Y., 
Sept. 29, 1838; and died a t the  
home of a daughter In H oopston, 
111., May 31, 19 20, haYlng atta in ed

WENT TO PEORIA TO WED

Miss Agnes Slater and Burl Norman 
Married Wednesday,

Chatsworth public school and a 
goodly num ber of patrons and 
friends enjoyed a day In H um m el’s 
grove, five m iles south of town F ri
day.

T w enty-six  autom obiles, includ
ing several trucks conveyed the 
crowd from town. Tw enty ga llons  
of Ice cream, 1,000 cones and a case 
of lem ons and Ice were Included In 
the “ea ts .” . Each room took along  
lunch and ate by rooms. Thinly or 
more gallon s of lem onade were con
sumed and none of the cones came 
back to town. '

Base ball and other games wer<  ̂
indulged in and every pupil w ill 
testify  that they had the tim e of 
their life . Those In charge take th is  
opportunity to thank those w ho fur-1 
nlshed cars to transport the people 
to  and from the picnic grounds. The 
transportation was In charge c f  
four h igh  school boys, H arvey  
Hanna, Jam es Baldw in, W alte^  
Klehm  and Anton W olken and they  
handled th e  Job In good shape.

PAROCHIAL GRADUATES TH REE
The three graduates of 88 . 

Peter ft Paul's school received 4helr  
diplom as Sunday evening. The grad
uation exercises were elim inated  
largely  this year on account of the  
recent fire at the parsonage. Sun
day evad in g  a ll th e pupils o f  the  
schools assembled at the school 
building and marched In a body to  
he chureh where the regular May 

devotional services were held after- 
whlch bev. E. C. Hearn gave a short 
talk to tb s graduates and presented 
Leo Harrtnger^ Thomas , Donovan 
and James Kerrlns with their di
plomas. f •

P-

Farms Without Hones.

Grover C. Logan, northeast of 
Danvers, has just planted forty-tw o  
acres of corn and he did not have 
a horse in the field. The ground  
was double disked two tim es before 
plow ing and again  after p low ing, 
besides b ein g  rolled. All o f th is  
work was done w ith  a tractor and 
the p lan tin g  was done w ith  another  
sm aller ’ tractor w hich Is especially  
designed to operate w ith  a two-row  
cultivator. Six acres of oatA were 
also planted w ithout any horse la
bor. The tim e required for all of 
th is work was just tw elve days. The 
planter was detached from the sm all 
tractor Monday and a weeder was 
attached for the first cu ltivation  of 
the corn. Mr. Logan said that 
w eather conditions w ere such that 
ho got In only tw elve working days 
from th e first tef the tw enty-fourth  
of May.

Man Has Word of Sister in Germany

Miss Agnes S later and Burl Nor
man. prom inent Chatsworth people, 
were married in Peoria W ednesday  
and are now on their w edding trip.

The b lush ing prospective groom  
Informed the Plaindealer before 
leav ing  town that he did not know  
just where or the hour they would 
be married. They planned to go on 
to Chicago on their w edding trip  
but a fter  d iscovering that th e Re
publican p o litic ian s had filled  all 
the h ote ls there their p lans may 
have been changed.

A t any rate Chatsworth people 
w ill be glad to welcom e them  home 
and extend to them  the glad hand. 
The bride is the charm ing daughter  
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Slater and Is 
w ell know n and m ost h ighly  esteem  - 

U n til recently  3he was one of 
he ob lig in g  clerks In the Baldw'n  

dry goods store. The groom Is pro
prietor of a prosperous shoe repair 
shop and has been a resident of 
Chatsworth for several years. He Is 
popular and progressive.

The couple w ill begin housekeep
ing in a portion of the old James 
Sm ith residence property now ow n
ed by Mayor Roach, which they h a \e

ancy.
the age of 82 years, 8 m onths and already furnlshed ready for OCcup- 
2 days.

He w as united in m arriage w ith  
Miss B row nie Pope at Piper City, 111.
Jan. 16. 1868. Their fam ily con sist
ed of three children, a ll liv in g: Ro
bert F. Brown, of W ashington, D.
C.j Miss E lizabeth Brown, of E van
ston, 111.; and Mrs. W. A. M lsklnen, 
of Hoopeston, 111. *

For a few  years Mr. and Mrs.
Brown lived on a farm  near C hats
worth, 111., then moved into C hats
worth where Mr. Brown was en
gaged in business for 35 years. In 
1904 he retired from business and  
moved to Evanstop, 111. It was whilq. 
on a v is it in /th e  hom e of the daugh
ter, Mrs. M lsklnen, that he waa tak
en sick  resu lting  In hla death. '

Mr. Brown was a civ il war veter
an. en lis tin g  from Oriarga as a vol
unteer, serving In Co. M. 6th 111.
Cavalry, he served during the whr, 
at one tfine being a prisoner at Ca- 
hava, w hich was an annex o f  Libby 
Prison.

Mr. Brown was a member of the 
Masonic Order, also of the Presby
terian church u n til it  was disband
ed in C hatsw orth^  
t Services were held in the Pres
byterian church of Piper City, W ed
nesday at 1 p. m., conducted by Rev.
G. P. Snedaker of the M ethodist 
church and burial was in Brenton  
cem etery.

-------------- p ---------------

1
John Hacker of Fairbury, recently  

received a le tter from h is sister, who 
resides In Germany. She told of the  
hard tim es there, and quoted some 
prices. C lothing costs about $300 
per su it, shoes $30 per pair and soap 
about $17 per pound. She said that 
the food question was not so serious, 
as th e people can produce moat of 
w hat they need in that line, but she 
found It d ifficu lt to  provide cloth in g  
for h erself and s ix  children. Her 
husband died som e m onths ago. Mr. 
H acker and h is brother are arrang
in g  to  send her a sh ipm ent of clo th 
in g  from  th is  Country.

■--------- l---------p .------------------
Library Board Meeting

There w ill be a meeting of the 
library board on Monday evening, 
June 7th. All members requested

Services Were Largely Attended.

Ideal w eather brought out one of 
the largest crowds that has attended  
a M emorial Day service in Chats
worth for a long tim e on Sunday.

D uring the forenoon Am erican  
Legion, veterans*and ex-service men 
w ent in autom obiles to the cem e
teries and decorated the graves of 
all known deceased soldiers.

At 1 :30  services were held In the 
v illa g e  park and before the hour 
for s tartin g  the park waa filled , a l
m ost, w ith  cars. Seats had been 
provided near th e platform  and 
these also were filled  with people.

Mayor J. E. Roach presided and 
made a short, patriotic address.
The program consisted  of:

Song—•“America," by audience.
Invocation, Rev. E. C. H uth.
Rem arks, by Mayor J. E. Roach.
R eading— Order o f Gen. John A. 

Logan estab lish in g  Decoration Day, 
by Leo H errlnger.

Song, by Choral Club.
R ecitation — “In Flanders F ie ld s” 

by Mias Gladys McMullen.
Song, by Choral Club.
R eading— “L incoln ’s G ettysburg  

Address," by Jam es Kerrlns.
Song, by Choral Club.
Address, by Prof. P. C. Somer

ville.
Song— “Star Spangled Banner,” 

Andlence.
Benediction by Rev. W. F. Dud- 

man.
The principal address was made 

by Prof. P. C. Som erville, of Bloom 
ington . He spoke for about one 
hour and gave an address filled  w ith  
much food for thought. He related  
briefly the h istory  of the w ars In 
w hic£ the nation has been Involved, 
em phasized the present condition of 
the country and declared that the 
men who won th e war w ill have a 
big part in b rin g in g  about normal 
condl^jgna in the period of recon
struction , The Institu tions which  
serve m ost to preserve the nation , he 
said are the home, the schools and 
i..e  churches.

A. F. W alter furnished a fin e  
piano for use of the choral club. It 
is not every person who would per
mit the uoe of an expensive piano  
for outdoor use a lth o  the w eather  
was Ideal. Mr. W alter deserves the 
thanks of the com m unity \ for his 
generosity.

Tho en tire program was of excep
tional m erit. The decorations of 
the stand were In keeping of th e  oc
casion and the speakers table was 
b a n k ed 'fa ll of b eautifu l flowers.

AROUND ABOUT US
Short News Items Gleaned From 

Exchanges and Other Sources 
Told in a Paragraph.

J. P. Lannon, o f Saunem in, was 
elected  head of th e Corn B elt Bank
ers’ Group Friday at the an nu al bus
iness session of the organization  at 
Ottawa.

Charles S chnetzler, of Fairbury. 
has been awarded th e . contract of 
rem odeling the M. E. church of For
rest, th e estim ate of repairs to be 
made figured a t  about $2,500.

Three prisoners forced a  lock In 
the Ford county Jail one evening  
recently  but were caught and re
turned to their ce lls  w ith in  fifteen  
m inutes after they had made their 
way out.

A house on w heels w ith bed, chairs 
arn^ everyth ing, together w ith  a 
com plete cobbler’s ou tfit has been 
m aking central Illinols> tow ns. A 
Ford engine furnished the m otive  
power, and the driver sat on the cob
bler's bench apparently w orking his 
way along.

J. C- Dick, a K ankakee under
taker was in stan tly  k illed  and h is  
body burned beyond recognition  
Friday afternoon w hen h is autom o
bile was struck by a passenger train  
in Kankakeb. The gasoline tank ex 
ploded and set the w reckage on fire, 
and the body could not be rescued  
u ntil the fire departm ent responded 
and extinguished  th e fire.

Frank Paradeis, a Cabery young  
man, has been doomed to a life  of 
invalid ism  by several sp ecialists. Mr. 
Paradeis received a broken back sev
eral m onths ago w hen an autom obile 
in w hich  he and a young lady were 
riding turned over near Cardiff 
Since that tim e he has been in a 
Kankakee hospital w ith  th e entire  
low er part of h is body paralyzed. 
P hysicians hold out no hope of a  
cure.

• Miss Edna N ickerson, a former 
Em lngton girl, now em ployed at 
some governm ent job in W ash ing
ton, D. C. has made a fortune in the 
purchase of stock according to a le t
ter she has w ritten  back to her par
ents In Em lngton. She was induced  
to in vest $300 w ith  other members 
of the office force where she Is em 
ployed, in Pennsylvania  gr.s well 
stock and Is now draw ing $700 a 
m onth dividends.

The body of Harry Graetz, the 17- 
year-old St. V iator student who was 

rowned when the boat in w hich he 
d tw o other com panions were 

floa tin g  down the K ankakee river, 
capsized, was found Ploating in the 
water at W ilm ington , 25 m iles down  
the river one week after the trag
edy. The body was taken back to 
K ankakee for the Inquest. The 
young m an’s home was In Chicago. 
He and two boy fellow  students  
found an abandoned boat and start
ed to f lo a t.d o w n  the river to a 
picnic ground when the boat h it  the 
rapids and was capsized. The other 
boys were rescued.

CHATSWORTH FAILED TO SCORE

Gridley Won Sunday’s Game in the 
Eleventh Inning.*

The C hatsw orth ball team joum - 
led to Gridley Sunday and  
ed a e leven th -in n in g  defeat 1 to 0. 
N either side was ab le to get 
across home p late u n til the last 
hMf of th e eleventh  when a  two- 
bjjse h it  by th e first man up, follow
ed by a fum bled grounder and a  
sin g le  scored the w in n in g  run.

T he gam e was a pitcher’s battle 
betw een Koestner for Chatsworth 
and S ellers for Gridley. The honors 
w ere aboir#*’’equally  divided. Chats
w orth lost a golden  opportunity of 
w in n in g  the gam e In th e sixth In
n ing. Norman had reached second 
base w ith  tw o down. Keegan drove 
a fly  to the ou tfield . Norman figur
ed it would be cau gh t r.nd failed to 
hurry home. The b a ll' waa dropped 
and the best N oruiaa could  do was 
to g e t to th ird  base. That run 
would have won.

It w.".s a hard gam e to lose. The 
two-base, h it  w as a fluke. Trees In 
the back ground caused the ball to 
become lost in th e clouds and It 
dropped safe. The h it  th a t counted 
the run w as q T exas leaguer just 
over th e in field  th a t w ould have 
been captured except th a t th e  in
field  was p aying  in  close to  cut the 
run off at the p late.

H ere’s th e box score:
GRIDLEY— R H PO A ■ ~ .J

B irkett. 3b ...... ......... 0 0 2 0 1 :
H anson, 2b ...... ......... 1 1 1 1 0 ’ • ►
Ginochio, lb  .... ......... 0 3 9 0 0 v l  1
L. Mool, cf ......... ......... 0 1 4 0 0 •v ’l  ■
Sellers, p ............ ......... 0 2 0 3 0

• *, 'y ■
Kearney, ss ...... ......... 0 0 3 5 2 '
Breese, c ........ .. ......... 0 2 13 0 0 /•
C. Mool, If ......... ......... 0 0 0 0 1
Reeves, rf ......... .. .......0 1 1 0 0

—— — — —— —- ^
Total .............. ......... 1 10 33 9 4 *•. i
CHATSWORTH—  R H PO A ■ < ‘

K eegan, If ......... .........0 0 3 0 1
J rCooney, cf ......... .........0 0 2 0 0

Kammerman, 3b ...... 0 1 2 2 0 J]
K oestner, p ...... .........0 2 0 0 0
Boeman, 2b ...... .........0 0 2 - 1 0 ,
Brown, c ........... .........0 1 9 0 0
Norm an, lb  ----- .........0 0 10 0 1 K B
M iller, rf ___ — ____ 0 0 1 0 0 i r t  j
Sampson, s s ’ ..... .........0 0 1 2 0 ’ • * v  |

— -—- — — ,——
Total .............. 0 4 30 5 2 *
Two base h lt- 
Double p lay—

— H anson. 
K earney, Hanson to i l l

Geinochlo.

. “Whoo^frt” Have Picnic.

There were some disappointed 
school children on the south side of 
•town last week when It became ap
parent that they would not be able 
to go to the annual school picnic 
beosuse they bsd whooping oough.

However, parents and friends 
catne to thetr assistance and planned 
a little  picnic of thelf'ow n  for the 
MoCiijloch. Sampson and 8hafer 
children In the 8nyder grove. There 
were fourteen present and spent the

Farm Work in Good Shape.

Farm ers have finished p lantin g  
corn for the season, and considerable 
replanting has been done In spots. 
The corn that had to be planted over 
was m ostly on sod where the cut 
worms got In their work. Farm ers 
say the ground has worked up ex
ceptionally  good th is spring when  
the excessive am ount of rain that 
fell is taken in to  consideration. The 
stand of cqgn is gen erally  good and 
grow ing fine. The corn was not 
suffering for m oisture but oats and 
pastures needed the show ers that fell 
Tuesday. There w as a bad crust on 
the oat fields and the sta lks were 
beginning to turn yellow  In places. 
The showers were worth a lot to all 
grow in g vegetation . Gardens show  
a marked im provem ent and are coin
ing alon g  n icely . v

H it by P itch er— B y Sellers, K oest- 
ner and Kammerman.

Struck out by Sellers, 12; by 
Koestner, 9.

Tim e of Game— 1 hour, 40 m in 
utes. *

Umpire— ONeil.
A ttendance— 500.

—------------------ p ----------------------

Operated on for Appendicitis.

Miss Marie Alboe passed thru an  
operation for appendicitis a t her 
home in th is c ity  Tuesday. Drs. 
Y'oung, of Pontiac, and S eright, per
formed the operation. •

They found the appendix ruptured  
and drainage tubes w ere placed to  
carry away the pus. Aŝ  soon as her 
condition w ill perm it another oper
ation w ill have to be performed to  
remove th e  appendix. H er condi
tion Is considered rr.ther critical, 
due to the danger of Infection.

---------------P---------------
Club Meets June 10th

Passed Thru Operation in Peoria.

Miss Anna Gerbracht passed thru  
a m ajor operation in a Peoria hos
p ital W ednesday. A telephone m es
sage stated that she came out of 
the effects o f the other In good shape 
hnd her condition was satisfactory. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. G erbracht were 
w ith MIrs Gerbracht at th e  opera- 
lion.

•P-------------------1

The Household Science Club w ill 
meet June 10th w ith  Mrs. Joe Gln- 
gerich. She w ill be assisted  In en 
terta in in g  by M esdames John Bros- 
nahan, C. F. Shafer and J. A. Coan.

The program w ill consist of:
R oll ca ll— R elics.
Song— by the club.
Paper— “Proper Aids to Good D i

gestion .” Miss H. Aaron.
Reading-— Mrs. R. M elvin.
Paper— “C ultivation  and Uses of 

Gihseng." Miss Carrie Hall.
---------------p ---------------

Aged Woman Injured.

Mrs. Mary Joyce fell on the porch 
of her home In Chatsworth Sunday  
f nd fractured her r ig h t  ir to  near 
the joint. Tho injured lim b has 
been placed In sp lin ts and she Is 
reported as g e tt in g  a lon g  very w ell 
for one of her ago. Sho Is about 84 
years old and th a t fact seriou sly  
com plicates the case.

Dance at Saunemin

At the opera house n ex t Satui 
n ight. G oforth’s orchestra; 
$1 .00.

Legion!
Regular m eeting Friday evening, 

June 4 / a t  K. P. hall, 7:*0.
P-
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TAILORING j
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING i

. -

Why not let me take your measure for 
that next suit? Full line of Samples.

m
SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE AT FROM $30 TO $80

CARL KNEIFEL 1
THE TAILOR §

C H A T S W O R T H ,............................. ILLINOIS
■

I CAN MAKE YOUR OLD SUIT LOOK LIKE NEW, BRING IT IN. ■
■■■■■■■■I

ACM E Q U ALITY
M O T O T  C A R  FIN ISH

Sun and rain , w ear and tea r will play havoc w ith any car. A 
few surface cracks on the hood, fenders or body opon the door to 
the  elem ents. R ust and decay begin th e ir  work. Soon you have 
a ru sty , ra ttlin g , rough-looking old car th a t you’re asham ed of.

B ut save the surface and you save alj. A little  Acme Q uality 
Motor Car F inish  w ill p ro tect your car against rust, m ake it last 
longer and look better.

T here’s no secret about fin ish ing  a car. We can give you some 
^ggestlons. Stop in and look a t our line of Acme Q uality 

Motor Car Finishes. ^

JOHN SILBERZAHN
Blaeksmithing and Horseshoeing 

Wide Wing and Clean Sweep Cultivator Shovels For Sale. 
CHATSWORTH - - - ILLINOIS

ANKORIEE STEEL POSTS
;; EASY TO

S O M E  P O S T
DKIVE==HAKD T O  P O L L

Why build a few rods of fence a day by digging holes for 
wooden posts, filling them in again, and tramping, when you can 
set Ankorite Steel Posts as fast as you can drive them—300 or more 
a day! You can build as much fence working alone as three or four 
men can build with wooden or concrete posts, and you'll have a 
better job.

That’s what makes the Ankorite Steel Post the cheapest—in 
the fence line—to say nothing of its long life and neat appearance.

And above all, don’t fail to get the famous Patented Crimped 
Anchor found only on Ankorite Posts. I t’s a safe-guard against 
future disappointment— the big outstanding improvement that 
makes the Ankorite Steel Post better without adding to its cost.

SEE ANCHORITE FIRST

A R M O U R  G R A IN C O
B. V. NEWMAN, Manager

I

The Still Reiter Service

y.

••

S T O R A G E  B A T T E R Y  -
“Lasts a lifetime” is sometimes an exaggeration and some

times just a plain lie. About Threaded Rubber Insulation it 

rock-bottom truth, for yon c a i depend on it to last through the ;; 

lifetime of the battery. You get Threaded Rubber only in the 

Still Better Williard with the Threaded Rubber Trademark 

the box.

E. L. SHOLS
GARAGE

i » ::

on ••

. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS • •
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AT THE PLAINDEALER -OFFICE.
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PROBLEMS FACING
STRICKEN WORLD

*

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in 
Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

BOLSHEVISM B U I L T  ON SAND

M o v e m en t Is  N o t B a se d  on E q u a li ty ,  
a n d  W ith o u t  E q u a l i ty  T h e re  C an  

Be No F re e d o m — R ig h t of 
M ig h t U n s ta b le .

Article XX.

By F R A N K  C O M E R F O R D .
On the tenth day of July, 1918. the 

bolshevik government adopted a eo i- 
stltution. They named the new nation 
the “Russian Socialist Federal Soviet 
Republic." They hung out a flag, a 
red cloth, In the left corner of which 
(on top. near the pole) are In goldeu 
letters “It. S. F. S. R." The coat of 
arms of the uew Russian government 
consists of a scarlet background on 
which a golden scythe and a hammer 
a re . placed (crosswise, handles down- 
warti) In sun rays aud surrounded by 
a wreath, inscribed: "Russian Social
ist Federal Soviet Republic. Workers 
of the World. L'nlte."

Tiie constitution of n country Is its 
foundation. It must be solid and 
strong if liberty is to be secure. ■ The 
whole siiporstmctiTfir depends upon 
the foumkitio.o Government is a 
house made of laws. You cannot huv^ 
peace, freedom and order without Law. 
The people who live in the house, the 
great national family, have u vital in
terest In the house in which they live. 
It Is their shelter, their security. I». is 
the right of every free man to have 
a say in the kind of house he Is to 
live In. a voice in the making of the 
laws he Is called upon to obey and 
maintain. The house of Freedom Is 
one citizen’s house as much as It is 
another's. Without equality ther*- 
cannot be freedom. Every Russian 
hud an equal right to determine the 
kind of government that should pre
vail In his land. The bolshevik gov
ernment started off by denying the 
people the right to n say in the form 
of government of their country. A 
minority, without rqfisuiting the people, 
without giving them a chance to ex
press their views, forced upon the 
people n constitution. So the bolshe
vik government was built on the false 
foundation of minority rule. The prin
ciple that all governments derive tlieir 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed was sent to the scrap heap.  ̂

Government by Soviets.
The Russian constitution provides 

for a government of soviets. The word 
soviet means council. The soviet Is 
a hotly of political officeholders who 
run tlie government. In our country. 
Instead of calling these bodies soviets. 1 
we call them township commissioners, 
village trustees, city councils or 
boards of aldermen, state legislatures, 
emigre**. Under the bolshevik const!- [ 
tution all power Is given to the so

viets. Again the people are without a 
direct voice In tbelr own government

The coustirhtioD aaya: “The All- 
Russian congress is the supreme 
power." This body In the government 
of Russia takes the place of our con
gress. .our president and the cabinet. 
It has the supreme legislative and ex
ecutive power. Do the people have a 
vote fo r these all-powerful congress
men? Certainly not. The All-Russian 
congressmen are elected l>y the city 
soviets and by the soviets of the prov
inces. who were elected by the city 
and rural soviets, the rural soviets 
having been elected by the local rural 
soviets, whose members were elected 
by the people.

C o n g re ss  N o t G o v e rn in g  B ody.
The All-Russian congress la a very 

large body. The first congress met In 
1917. It numbered about 1,200 dele 
gates. The eighth congress ts now 
(January. 1920) In session and the 
present membership has grown to over 
two thousand. It is a big. cumbersome 
body, unfit for deliberative purposes. 
It .Is more of n mass meeting, a plat
form for the relief of those who have 
spisxhes burdening tlieir chests. The 
congress never sits for more than a 
week. It was never intended to be an 
organ of government. The constitu
tion tells the story.

Section 28 reads: The All-Russian 
copgress shall elect a central execu
tive committee of not more than 290 
members.” This takes the government 
another step from the people.

Section 30 say s: “When the Atl-Rus- 
slan congress is not In sessslon. the 
central executive com m it^e is the su
preme power of the repuuHc.” But we 
have not reached the end of the jour
ney from tlie people to the seat of 
power.

Section 35 reads: “The central ex
ecutive committee shall select a coun
cil of people’s commissars who 
shall manage the affairs of the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub
lic."

But let us read o n :
Section 371 "The council of people’s 

commissars is intrusted with the gen
eral management of tlie affairs of the 
republic.”

Section 38: “For the accomplish
ment of this task the people's cotn- 
mUsars shall issue decrees, resolu
tions. orders, and in general take all 
steps necessary fo r the proper - and 
rapid conduct of government affairs.”

Section 40: “Tlie central executive 
committee this tlie right to revoke or 
suspend all orders atnl resolutions of 
the council of people’s commissars.”

But n “note” to tills section of the 
constitution reads: "Measures requir
ing immediate notion may tie enacted 
din- sly by tlie council of people’s 
ciiniiiiissars."

W ith o u t V o ic »  in G o v e rn m en t.
The council of people's commissars 

is 1*7 In number. The people had no 
voice In selecting the people’s com
missars; they were not given a choice 
In picking the central executive com
m ittee; they were not allowed to vote 
ftir the All-Russian congressmen; In 
the rural districts the “poos peasants" 
were not even allowed to vote for the 
men who selected the men who li■ turn 
selected the congressmen.

At the head of the “Sacred Seven
teen” Is the chief of state, Lenlne. At

viets. This is and lias been the rally- I bis right hand sits Trotzkyp commissar 
ing cry of the members of the soviets, j of force in charge of t' * army and 
The soviets have the (lower to make
laws ns well as the power to enforce 
obedience to tlie laws. The legislative 
ntid executive power is combined In 
the soviet.

Tiie bolshevik constitution divides 
Russia into regions, provinces, coun
ties. towns, villages, rural districts 
and local rural districts. For the sake 
of comparison we can liken Rus-ia 
to the United States, a province in 
Russia to a state in our Union, and so 
on down through the list. We have no 
political division corresponding to the 
Russian region, a unit larger than an 
American state.

The Russiaq citizen's liberty Is 
measured by the voice he Is given In 
selecting the men who are to make 
the laws lie must obey. The constitu
tion fixes his freedom. It sags how 
far he may go and no farther.

We have heard much about the

navy. When I think of tjie part the 
people play In this newest form of 
"free” government and the distance 
they are kept from tlieir country’s 
affairs, I cannot hefp hut see them 
through this constitution as though 1 
were looking at them through the 
wrong end of a pair of opera glasses.

Truly It is n long way from the 
people to the throne of Lenlne. The 
people tnnke only the first and short
est step. There are five l3hg and im
portant steps between the "poor peas 
ants” and tlie power, and three be
tween the City voters and the real gov
ernment of Russia.

The bolshevik government is a gov
ernment of officeholders, for officehold
ers and by officeholders. It is Lin
coln’s formula reversed. I have heard 
It said that democratic government is 
a failure because political officeholders 
do llot truly represent the people.

“poor peasants." The constitution I There Is some truth in the statement, 
makes them piyipers In liberty. Down 
at the bottom of government the 
farmer, the “poor peasant." ■'!» given 
the right to vote for delegates to the 
local rural soviet. Phis little body has 
about tlie same power in slinping the 
policy of Russia and tanking the laws 
that affect life, liberty and property 
as the township commissioners have 
In the United-States.
Is confined to purely local matters.
When the "poor peasant’' lias enst this 
oue lonesome and meaningless vote 
for a representative In the local rural 
soviet he Is through so far as any di
rect say iu who shall govern? him. and 
how.

Governed by Officeholders.
The "poor peasant," having cast his 

votp for the local rural soviet, leaves 
the task of government to the office
holders. The deputies elected to the 
local rural soviet meet and elect the
deputies to the next Uglier governing 
unit, the rural soviet!^H ere we find 
the first governing body for which the 
"poor peasant" Is denied a vote, hut 
not the last.

The next tAilt of government In Rus- 
sln Is the county. The people do not 
have a vote for th e delegates to the 
county soviets. These county commis
sioners are elect*# by the members of 
the city and village soviets and the 
members of the rural soviets. Here 
we have government one step removed 
from the people of the cities Sod two  
steps removed from the “poor peas
ants.”

The provincial soviet* are elected 
Of the d ty  Soviets and the rural so-

l-

but the people have a rem edy; the 
! system is not at fault. I cannot un- 
1 derstnnd the logic for the faith that 0 

government which provides three or 
five additional sets of officeholders be
tween the people and the government 
will mnke things better.

T itle  C o n v ey s M uch M eaning .
| The title people's commissar is full 

Their authority 0f meaning. It obese with power.
The title Is copyrighted In the con
stitution.

In December, 1918, Lenlne ad
dressed a letter to the American work
ingmen in \Vhlch he sa id :

“L e t' Incurable pedants, crammed 
full of bourgeois democratic and par
liamentary prejudices, shake their 
heads gravely over our soviet; let 
them deplore the fact that we have no 
direct elections."
t I suggest that I/cnlne put the Soviet 

plnn before organized labor in the 
United States and n.sk the union card 
carriers of America to give up direct 
elections In their labor unions one! ac
cept a  scheme of government for their 
unions modeled nfter the holsliev's 
plan, and see how many followers he 
will get. The rank and file of the '.abor 
movement guard Jealously their right 
to a voice and vote for mens'.res and 
men.

Lenlne Is a master machinist. If he 
can prove that hs designed and built 
the soviet steam roller I know where 
he can get a Job when'he quits Mos
cow.

What wouldn't Tammany give ftr  
the services of LellneT 
(ODFvrtsht. m s. w e a n  m.w m h i uafaa)

(©i 1»I#. by McClure Newepaper Syndicate.)
Because Duanne needed vocal lessons, 

because her father insisted that she 
should receive the best and because Ids 
account In the town bank was very 
small, Duanne hud chosen a tiny, dark 
room In the New York “nineties." Its 
only means of light and air was 
through a window looking out on an 
air shaft. But Duanne laughed, be
cause she was that kind.

Because Mason Hill hail no father 
with a bank account backing him. be
cause he had Just returned from 
France with a $Cft bonus In Ills pocket, 
nnd because he wanted to study urt 
Mason had chosen a small, dark room 
In the “nineties" looking onto the very 
same shaft as Puanne's.

One Is hardly surprised therefore 
that the next morning when Duanne 
thrust a curly head out of her window 
to see what kind of a day it was, Ma
son was doing the sume thing, and 
they both discovered a tiny blue patch 
of s' nine stories up.

"I thought I was the only one who 
wanted to know how the weather Is," 
Mason culled across the shaft, and 
Duanne laughed buck: “Oh. no, In
deed ! If Mr. Sun won't come In and 
say good morning to me. I go out and 
eey good morning to him." •

“I'm glad you did.” Mason’s voice 
was as sincere as his eyes were blue. 
“Tlje sliuft is a.f|loiiely us a soldier in 
France"—nnd he knew what he was 
talking about.

"It is gloomy. Isn't It?" Dmiiine said. 
“It was—until you appeared.”
They both laughed, grew braver, and 

continued:
“Are you studying here?" the man 

asked. f
"Y'es; I'm going to be u singer some 

day ; and you—”
"Oh. I'm taking a rt!"  This was 

said awkwardly, but received enthusl- 
nstieally.

“How Interesting. Mr. ——”
"Mason Hill--but you needn't re

member it nil,” he added meaningly.
"All right.( Mason. 1 won't." Duanne 

was surprised at In-r easy Informality; 
"nnd you may call me Anne."

So tlie day s—busy, happy, lighting, 
discouraging, hopeful days—went hy 
nnd every morning Duanne and Mason 
looked up the shaft, laughing and talk
ing together. As their friendship grew 
they took long walks, returning some
times, rosy-cheeked, to Dunnne's room, 
where they would have a quiet slipper, 
exchanging happy recollections of tlie 
"up country" days.

At last the inevitable happened. 
They fell in love. It was n glorious 
spring morning, and they were look
ing tip tlie shaft. Dunnfle called across 
to M ason:

“What in the world would we do 
without tills shaft. Sonnie? (That was 
her favorite name for him.) I'm ac
tually getting attached to i.—sort of a 
sentimental feeling, you know."

“ in that ease 1 wl.-jh I were the 
shaft." Mason called back, and Duanne 
looked at him qtiestiouingly. He 
leaned forward and went on easily:

"I never thought I'd make love In an 
air shaft, hut that’s what I’m doing, 
Ann. I’m crazy about you and I'm try- 

| Ing to forget that I haven't a little 
j house to ]>nsli you right into as Mrs.
I Hill." He stopped for encouragement, 
i and Dttnnne hastened to give it.
| “Well, we don't need a house, do 
, we?".

“Ann. you mean—that you’d lie sat
isfied with a little apartment until I 
could work up? Do you, dear?"

Ann was laughing.
"Yes. Sonnie, that’s Just what I 

mean.” .
"Ann, dearest. I'm corning right In 

and seal the agreem ent!”
There wns a banging of doors, a clat

ter of feet down the 'hall, and Mason 
burst In. He came straight to the win
dow and took Duanne In his arms.

"Then it's agreed, dear?" he bent for
ward to kiss her.

“Wait a nilniye." Dunnne whispered. 
“On one condition."

“What?"
“That our apartm ent will have an 

ttlr shaft." y

D o c to r  to  O ld  Shoes.
To reduce the high cost of walking, 

the United States department of ag
riculture has become a doctor to old 
shoes—not a general practitioner, but 
a consulting specialist both in diagno
sis nnd treatment. One of Its most 
recent prescriptions, evolved by the 
bureau of chemistry, has to do with 
the pair of Inst w inter's shoes that, 
about tills time of the year, are pulled 
out of the closet all full of mildew 
and looking hopelessly done for. The 
pqpgnosls is tlint the disease,Is not 
fatal, but that the shoes are good for 
n month or two anyhow. The trea t

m e n t Is: Brush or rag, applied ex
ternally ; castor oil, small quantity vig
orously rubbed In; sunshine, ’one or 
two days.

A shower of eggs, a gas attack  of
carbon bisulphide, followed by a  f is 
tic clash between Juniors and  sen
iors of the Kankakee high school 
staged la te  Monday afternoon in  the 
high school building, came near ne
cessitating  a rio t call for the  K an
kakee police. As a resu lt of the  m e
lee, two teachers were besspattered 
with eggs, and several of the  s tu d 
ents bear the m arks of physical con
flict. The near riot was cau& d by 
the Juniors try ing  to break up, the 
annual custom of the g radua ting  
class reading the ir will to them . The 
will alw ays contains personal Jabs 
and sting ing  roasts.

---------------- p ----------------
— If you nave a visitor ta ll the 

Plalndealer, Chatsworth, IUlnola.

K a n k a k e e ’S  
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Work Watches 
fo r Farmers

Real W atches so strong and 
well made th a t you don’t 
worry about breaking them , 
and such good tim ekeepers you  
can depend on them for accu r
acy.

They are exactly w hat you 
have been looking for—a d u r
able, good looking watch to 
wear while a t work, a t a fa ir  
and sensible price—a good 
watch and a good value.

Come in and let us show 
them to you.

$10.75. $14.25 $16.25

^ n f l r m n n n '$

Jewelers & Optometrists 
168 E. Court St.

THE BIG INDIANA JACK

< *
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Liked Cherry Win*.
Tradition tells how Diocletian, Ro

man emperor, bom In Dalmatia, grew 
as epic over the wine of the mar*sc* 
from. Zara aa Horae* over the Faler- 
nlan from the slopes of Solfatnra. its  
fame was hsnded down froth the an
cient Romans to the times when Ven
ice held dominion, over the land. 
Throughout the vicissitudes which 
have beffellen Zara—last of all the 
Dalmatian cities to remain victorious 
In Its Itsilantam, Its maintenance of 
Italian schoqjs, against Austria’s 
Slavic policies—the wild cherry, the 

fes(survived,

* '•

W ill make the season of 1920 at my 
I place, M mile south and K mile 
east of Chatsworth. 

i “B ill” is a big dapple gray; foaled 
In 1907 and Is sound. He has plenty  
of good clean bone and has proven 
himself to be a sure foal getter.

TEiRMB— 115 to Insure a colt to 
stand and suck. Persona parting 
with mares or leaving the commun
ity forfeit their service fee.
Care will bp taken to prevent acci
dents but I will not be responsible 
should any occur.

Gillum Ford

Single and 
Double 
Driving 
Harness--

Double Driving Harness In Cellu

loid, Rubber, Brass, Nlckle and In t  

Rubber Mounting, nnd I w ill guar

antee the work, leather, nnd mntnr- 

U1 In these harness In every reason

able way.

Call and see my stock, I know 1 

«*“ Pious* you.
I

* v , ’ f.<% .

,

EDWARD ROBBINS
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Presto! See how easy it is to do—  
no trick at all. Of course it ’s easy  
but just the same you are mystified  
when the magical Floyds present their 
unique entertainment. The uncanny 
accuracy of Mohala’s mind-reading^ 
will fascinate vou. Mohala, off the 
platform , is Mrs. Floyd. And Mr. 
Floyd— well, he tells you to “watch 
closely’’ and the closer you watch him 
the more phenomenal his wizardry 
seem s to be. All his amazing fea ts of 
piagic are accompanied by a w itty.

rapid-fire monologue, at once enter
taining and instructive. To cap the 
clim ax, these wonder workers present 
a trunk m ystery which for weeks 
afterward will keep you wondering 
how 'twas done. Albert M. Heilman, 
the brilliant young pianist, will add a 
touch of music to the performance. 
Mr. Heilm an’s excellent music has 
always been a strong feature of the 
Floyds’ program. On the second day 
of our Community Chautauqua these 
original illusionists will initiate us 
into the mysteries of magic.

O U R o  C R E E D

♦  i
We believe in our Community.
We believe in its Past— in the men and women who have lived 

before us, whose toil made the land productive, whose foresight 
founded our schools, whose devotion builded our churches

We believe in its Present— in the men and women and children 
about us. We believe that there is nothing for, the good of our town 
which working together we cannot accomplish.

We believe in its Future— in the men and women who will come 
after us. We believe that out of our hopes and labors now will grow  
a Community, democratic, prosperous and strong, an honor to our 
'State and to our Nation.

COMPLIMENTS Or
CENTKAL COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM.

CKEENCASTLE. INDIANA.
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For Anything
ELECTRICAL• i •

Consult R* A. Lott 
and save money.
Let us wire your 
home or install 
any electrical ap
pliances.

UOTl
KEISTER BUILDING, CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS 
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A Practical Book
FREE *

Plann ing  a  home is such a big prob
lem, you cannot afford to  do w ithout 
the help we can give.

Y ou will find “A ttractive Bunga
low s” a beautiful little book filled with 
illu stra tions show ing floor plans, in 
terio r and ex terior views of homes that 
have been built.

W ouldn’t you like to have one to 
look over in the evenings when plan
n ing your homtf? W e shall be very 
glad to  see th a t you have one. I t  only 
takes a request from you.

Come in and ask us for one.

E R N S T
CHATBWORTH, ILLINOIS

C a r  O rd e r  by  I n te r s ta te  C o m m erce
C o m m iss io n  D ire c te  R e tu rn  o f C a re  i n  , he j)n st ten years the population 

to  H o a d s  T h a t  S e rv e  Bi- j of Elmhurst has increased 3,214, now 
tu m in o u s  D i s t r i c t  j being 4,594. a gain of 94.7 per cent.

A Springfield groper lm$ purchased 
Springfield, May 29.—Definite relief a car of Louisiana cane sugar for $27,- 

for the Chicago district from the ( 900. This .is the highest price ever 
stranglehold of Ihe coal shortage was paid for a single car. 
hailed as in sight us a result o f the| Au^ru, Elgin & Joliet electric line
application of an order by- the Inter-1 
state commerce commission directing  ̂
four railroads not operating in the 
coal fields to return to five rouds which 
do serve the Illinois bituminous dis- J 
trict 1,300 open top cars daily for 20,
days. This means 20.000 more cars, Judge 
are to he used exclusively for hauling | office.

em ployees have asked for a 50-cents- 
an-hotir increase in wage*. They now 
receive front 43 to 55 cynts an hour.

A special election will he held at 
Freeport July 27 for the purpose of 
electing a gounty judge to succeed 

Hoscoe J. Carnahan, who died

coal instead of for automobiles and 
machinery transportation. The most 
important phase of the return order' 
is that l (U0ll,0U0 tons of bituminous 
coal In addition to that now coming 
will he shipped to the Chicago mar
ket. Mines will he enabled greatly 
to increase their operating time, 
which is now around 35 per cent, and 
the premium price now obtaining at 
the mines will he reduced materially 
The Minneapolis & Sr. Louis. Chicago, 
ltock Island & Pacific, Chicago & 
Northwestern and Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul railroads were directed tc 
return cars to the Illinois Central, 
Chicago, Ilurlingtou & Quincy and 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois, Chicago, 
Indianapolis & Louisville (Hig Font 
route) and the Pennsylvania lines 
Additional cause for optimism is seen 
in the recent announcement by the 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad 
and others serving the cpul-produclna 
fields that they have practically 
stopped seizing coal for railroad 
uses, because their supplies are up tr 
normal, thus adding more to the car- 
of coal in transit^ for industrial atuf 
domestic purposes.

Huilding laborers on strike In 
Springfield for higher wages have re
turned to work, being granted an in
crease to 60 •rents an hour. They asked 
75 cents and were receiving 45.

A w o lfs den containing five young 
wolves was found under the country 
church at Sancfy Ilill near Sublette, j • • 
Lee county. The den was lined witli 
chicken feathers and lambs’ wool.

Peoria’s hig Coliseum, occupying 
more than a quarter of a block, was 
destroyed by fire, following an explo
sion believed due to escaping gas. The 
loss is estimated at more than $100,- 
000. One fireman was hurt.

Every factory business house, school 
and office in Dixon closed at nootyone 
day recently in order that all male citi
zens might assist in clearing a big is
land In Hock river of underbrush and 
preparing it for a municipal park.

Unprecedented rains during the last ] J  
few days have caused heavy damage to jX  
crops and property throughout south- T  
ern Illinois. The government rain 14* 
gunge at Harrisburg registered a fall . J  
of 3.21 inches during 48 hours recently. •{♦

Itev. G u y ' Ferguson, pastor of the X

Toiled!’
says the Fly

W ednesday:
“Changed my boarding house. M y 

former landlady never beard o f  • 
PEARL Screens. I bathed in her  ̂
milk and dried off in the su&ar. Also 
left several thousand &erms on her , 
pie crust, but life isn’t  what it used 
to be. My present landlady has dis- ‘ 
covered she can best shut me out 
by screening w ith PEA RL W ire Cloth, 
so I haven’t had any fun, and my 
friends, Typhus Germ and Ma Laria 
are &ivinfc me the cold shoulder. I ’m 
done fo ri”

A . FLY.

• *
S H U T  out mosquitoes and flies. A v o id  the !!

I terrible risk of typhoid and malaria infections. 
Screen your w indows and porches N O W . Specify 
“P E A R L ” because it is sanitary— handsome— as 
near rust proof as screen material can be. This 
is due to its metallic coating, a special process 
which insures lon& life.

Look for the copper wires in the selva&e that 
you may be sure you are &ettin& genuine P E A R L .

$1.25 Gas Rate for Northern Illinois
Springfield. May 29.—The ^Western 

United (Jus and Electric company wa- 
autlmri/.cd by the state public util
ities commission to tin-reuse gas serv
ice rates in <̂ 4 communities in north
ern Illinois. Among the cities affect
ed are Aurora, North Aurora. Joliet, 
Look port, Geneva, Elgin. South Elgin 
and Sr. Charles. The new rates wen  
made effective May 1, 1920.

Central Christian church at Ho kfnrd. > 
qj^t the pastorship because his con-j ^J t the pastorship because his con 

gntimi objected to his wife being 
employed In a local print shop. He 
got a job in the same place with his 
wife.

Unnerved by the shock caused by the 
death of Ids wife, who died after be
ing run down by a street car, Itev. K. 
J. Nordlnnder has resigned his post 
as pastor of the First Swedish Haptlst 
church In Rockford and will go to

SNEYD
CHATSW0RTH, -

We give JifcK premium stamps

BROS.
ILLINOIS
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The\ I Norval, Sweden.
ol The sixtieth annual reunion of theprovide for a general service rate _.

$1.25 per 1,090 cubic feet gross, o.- j Thirteenth regiment. Illinois Volunteer
$1.20 net. The rate for prepayment I infantry, to he held 111 Dixon on May
meters is $1.25 net. W holesale and -4 . 1»21. will be the last, it was decld-
niaxinitiin demand rates are also fixed

I

by the order. The case Is set for fur
ther hearing in Chicago on July 14 to 
determine the reasonableness of the 
rates.

ed by the veterans at their fifty-ninth
D ie membership 4>

C lu b  W o m en  C lo se  C o n v e n tio n .
Chicago, May 20.—The Bible, news

papers and cigarettes occupied the ex 
cited attention of delegates nt I lie 
concluding session of the convention 
of the Illinois Federation of Women's

annual meeting here, 
has dwindled so that-few now remain. I 

M otherApensions in Illinois should 
he inerenW l. Miss Amelia Sears. Chi
cago, chairman of the state public wel
fare board, told a Conference of social 
workers nt Rockford. She declared 
there Is room for a thousand more pn- 

j tients at the state farm for epileptics 
at Oregon.

George Struckmnn, Cook county

Kohler Bros. Grain Co. ;
FH 0N E 200

G ra in , C o a l 
Seeds, F eed s

and ,Clubs. Ladv Nicotine won a technical commissioner for eleven years ™ l t  
victory, when the resolution of the j president of the county board for one | 
Berwyn Woman's club, sponsored by j 
Lucy age Gaston, that “any club- 
member addicted to cigarettes shad)

v r

be expelled.” was rejected. Instead 
the delegates adopted n resolution 
which merely “deprecates the tobac
co haldt among wotlien.” One -dele
gate wanted to declare a ban on ’ll! 
newspapers whicli did not openly ad 
vocate women’s suffrage. Her mo
tion did not reach the chair.

N a m e  C o m m itte e m e n  a t  C o n v e n tio n .
Chicago. May 29.—The Republican 

national committeemen from III knots 
will be elected by the Illinois delega 
tlon to the national ’convention, some 
time before the convention adjourns. 
This was determined nfter interested 
Illinois .Republicans Investigated . the 
legal status of the case. It was 
learned thnt the report of the com
m ittee on rules at the lOlG^conven 
tlon requires each delegation report 
to the full convention Its nominee for 
the nntlonni committeeman nud It will 
then he up to the national convention 
ns a whole, to confirm or reject the 
sta te’s election.

C h a m p a ig n  C a r  O w n e rs  O rg a n iz e .
Champaign, May 29.—-Motorcar own

ers of this city and county have per
fected nn organization, patterned 
along the order of the old-time “Anti- 
horse Thief association* and which is 
calculated to lessen the operations of 
automobile thieves and “joy riders.” 
Every iterson who Joins Is under obli
gation lo commence n search for a 
missing car with least possible delay. 
A reward of $200 Is to be offered for 
recovery.

Chicago Primary Costly.
Chicago, Mny 29.—Eugene R. I ’lke 

o f Chicago, a Thompson nontenant, 
estim ates that the Infct primary cost 
the various factions about $350,000 In 
Chicago, most o f which was spent by 
the Thompson machine and the Wood 
managers. The Lowden workers, he 
said, spent little Incom pnrison to the 
Wood boomers. The 
P'
son
he said.

campaign was
jrohabl.v the m ost’ cosily the Thomp- 
ton machine has every gone through,

Bakers’ 8trlka Ended.
Champaign, May 29j—The strike of 

bakers, declared here ended In an 
agreement giving the men a nine-hour 
day and time and a half for Sunday*

term, and a former m ender >f the 
state legislature, is dead at hi: home 

I In Bartlett. He was eighty-four years 
old. He was horn in Hanover, Ger
many, and came to the United Stntes 
when fifteen.

That the honor system is n failure 
and cannot he carried out effectively 
was the statement of Everett J. Mur
phy warden of the Joliet penitentiary. 
Warden Murphy announced that men 
stmt to the state farm are (here not as 
liotior convicts, hut us merit men. “As 
fur as the honor system is concerned, 
it is p failure anil aim tints-to noth
ing. Warden Murphy stated.

On-enter Lowden is expected to 
•soon name a successor to Joseph C. 
Thompson as bend of the state de
partment of mines and minerals. 
Thompson recently died. William Hut
ton of Dnquoln, a well-known mining 
man of southern Illinois, is under
stood to he a candidate for the office 
as is James Taylor of I’eorin, w ho’nf 
present is connected with the depart
ment.

Scarlet fever forms the majority of 
contagious diseases in Illinois, acconl- 
ing„to the latest state health reports 
issued by the sta le depnrtineut of 
health. There ore 23(i of the cases, 108 
o f which are In (’Ideago. There were 
173 cases of diphtheria 18 of typhoid. 
10 of.Influenza and 212 of pneumonia. 
The department considers the report 
as indicative o f a good state of health 
In the state nt this time of the year.'

Clarence Parrish, aged sixteen, son 
of Mrs. Elln Barrett of Bear Creek, 
ended his life in the Wabash passenger 
depot’at Clafksdate by shooting •him
self with a revolver* No enuse Is 
assigned. Recently, upon the death of 
his father, he Inherited considerable 
rich farming land and bank stocks, and 
was considered independent for life. 
He had complained of being ill with 
headache. ’» ' •

Business la so rotten for the po
lice magistrate at Taylorvllle he hn» 
resigned. He didn't'have n single cast 
lhst month.

East St. Louis has a population ot 
66,740, an Increase of 8,193, or 14.C 
per cent In the past ten years.

Springfield’s assets are now $250,- 
964.45 over Its liabilities, a recent audit 
shows.

W estvllle now has a population of 
4.241. an Incfeasa of l,fi34, or 62.7 per
cent.

The population o t Georgetown 1* 8,- 
‘ "'l «n Increase o f 754, or 82.7 pm

We have a full line of feeds including Bran, Middlings, 
Tankage, Oilmeal, Farmers’ Choice Scatch and Chick 
Feeds.
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THE CHATSW0R1H PLAINDEALER,

borne of Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Liebe and band, music were Im portant'fea- 
durlng com m encem ent exercises. j tures o f the program. 4- Brown, 

Mrs. Ed Leonard was b rou gh t1 president of the day. announced the  
home from Kankakee Sunday e v e n - . different numbers on the program, 
ing after having spent • over two introduced the speakers. Rev. Fr. 
m onths in a hospital in that Quinn delivered the oration. i
city. She is convalescing slow ly J. R. Brigham  w as am ong friends  
from a very critical illness. j here Tuesday and W ednesday. He, *

The decoration day services h e ld jw it^ w ife and youngest daugh-
Monday afternoon in the Railroad ter. Miss Madie, expect to depart 
park were attended by a large g a t h - .next week for Seattle , 'W ashington. i 
ering of our fellow  citizens. T h e'T h ey  anticipate spending a year or 
exercises were under the auspices o f i so *n w est, and if the clim ate  ̂
the Am erican Legion and right w ell proves pleasant to them they may | 
they did their part. O. W. Jackson make their future horn*; there. t
as Post Commander and E. D. Cook! On last Monday Mrs. John Oliver^
as chairm an of the day put pep into ™d Miss Nora Brown, wh^le driving  
the exercises and sort of lifted  the >n the country, had quite a sq^>u« 
burden off of the shoulders of the experience by h av in g  their g o n P  
veterans of the G. A. R s. T h e r e  run aw ay. The former escaped l e r - ( 
were six of the veterans of the civil '°us injury, but the la tter was q u ite ( 
w ar in carriages and in the line of badly bruised and shaken up, b ein g , 
m arch, then followed the boys »n under the care of a physician at the 
thp niivp rirah The sD eaker of til:? present time.

ftlutotrortfe g U r i f t t a t a
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PORTERFIELD *  BOEMAN 
Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ----------- --- ---------------
Six months ...................................
Three months ........................—
Canadian subscription ............

A dvertisin g  R ates 
Local business n otices ten cents  

per line. R ates for stan d in g  ads. fu r
nished on application. A ll advertise
m ents unaccom panied by d irections  
restricting them  w ill be kept in u n 
til ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.

Office in Rohde Build ing.
Office Phone 32A Residence 32B
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To the Public
To a man, shoes mean 

incident in appearance.
service, satisfaction— an

Rev. L. Selva is v isitin g  friends in 
Chicago.

W ork has begun on the new home 
of Baltz Weber.

Leslie Thompson spent Sunday 
w ith friends in Cham paign.

Wm. Conklin m otored home S a t
urday w ith a p a rty  of friends from 
Loda.

A crowd of home boys attended  
the dance in C hatsw orth  Monday 
evening.

The Misses Holland, of Chicago, 
are spending some tim e a t the P i t  
O’Mara home.

P. J. Lawless and son, Jam es, 
took d inner w ith  Ford county 
friends Tuesday.

Miss H elena Aaron, of Chats-! 
w orth, is in  charge of a new’ choir at 
St. Peters church.

Mrs. John C avanaugh and daugh
ter, Marie, of Chicago, are  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ryan.

The Misses O’M ara, o{ Thaw ville. 
and b ro ther Je rry , of Chicago, spent 
Sunday a t Tom G allahues.

M rs- W ill Leahy and Jam es S c 
an, of K ankakee, w ere guests of P i
per re la tives D ecoration Day.

Ortn Jackson is th riv in g  on won
derful b u tte r  m ilk furn ished  by 
kind neighbors from the country.

Miss Lucy T h ie l’s Ford tu rned  
over Sunday w ith her self and some 
friends. Luckily all escaped serious 
in ju ry .

Misses Teresa Doran and Dora 
G aliahue attended  Home Coming 
Day a t J5t. V ia teu r’s college in K an
kakee Monday.

Mrs. Lola M cTier died very sud
denly Monday in  Gridley. She was 
on her way to v isit her b ro ther at 
F lanagan  when stricken.

lo a woman, shoes are a most im] 
stylish dress. She knows quality, styl 
line— as few men ever know them.

To make satisfaction doubly sure there is

VALUE— Inherent in Materials 

VALUE— Worked into the shoe, 

VALUE— Expressed in smarter s 

VALUE— Given in lengthened se
MORE HOME NEWS

Mrs. Edw ard Moore and two sons, 
Donald and Edw ard w ent to La 
Hogue to visit her au n t, uar$. Tull«i 
Alovern. ing of being superbly

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

PAUL E. TRUNK
WE GIVE & 9C  PREMIUM STAMPS '

ILLINOIS

Mrs% L. D. Jackson, of Paxton a t 
tended com m encem ent here  F riday 
evening.

Mrs. J. P. H erron and fam ily, of 
F a irbu ry , were over Sunday guests 
of friends in town.

Alfred M ontelius is home from 
Lake F o rrest Academy, nursing  a 
bad case of sore eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Egley, of 
A narga, were guests a t  the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Cook Sunday.

Miss F rancis Snedaker came 
down from Chicago Tuesday evening 
for a  week’s vacation -w ith home 
folks.

Mrs. Dr. Bell and daugh ter, Vera 
of Knox, Ind.. were guests a t the

THAT MAKE YOUR TRIP MORE ENJOYABLE

A VACUUM BOTTLE filled 
w ith cool, refreshing, th irs t-  
quenchlhg, L ig g e tt’e Grape
Juice.

A CAMERA to get pictures 
of the trip , th a t w ill rem ind 
you in the days to come of 
your enjoymepL
FILMS FOR YOUR CAMERA.

A FLASHLIGHT for con
venience in finding small a r t 

icles lost in the m achine, o r in 
case ydu have to look a t the 
engine.

In case of accidents be pre
pared w ith  FIRST AID N E 
CESSITIES. bandages, gauze, 
cotton, iodine, and so forth. 
W e hope the accident w ill 
never come, but anyw ay— be 
prepared.

FOR KEEPING YOUR MA
CHINE LOOKING GOOD, we 
have cham ois, sponges, polish
es and so on. and to protect 
your hands w hile clean ing  the  

household rubber

Another Game Next Tuesday.
THATS JUST WHAT I MEAN C opyright 1920 H art Schaffncr &  M anIt is planned to play another ball 

game startin g  at 3 :30  next Tuesday  
afternoon between the east and w est 
end business men of Chatswortlf. It 
is probable that the business houses 
will close for the game.

Extra— “B ill” O’M alley, who was 
i about th e v^hole th in g  in M onday’s 
game for the w est en d , gang, ha3 

Ib een ^ iv en  h is unconditional release  
because he tried to steal second base 
when that base was occupied. He 

, probably w ill be seen in an east end 
, uniform  the next gam e.

First 81 
Se

Style of these suits are single and double breasted for young and older 
men, and this season s latest colors

A talk o f  rapidly developing 
i breaks in prices sprang up in Wash
ington as new neasurea for battling  
the cost of living progressed in con
gress. ‘‘The present hbt air pros
perity,” la bound to cease, asserted 
C. JL. Leffingwell, assistant secretary 
of'tp e  treasury.' who saw indication 
of a great slide In prices by the de
partment stores. Senator Walsa In
troduced a resolution to investigate  
relations between high prices and 
concentration of wealth, urging  
steps thkt would bring down living

_ * f t t

m achine
^ g l o v e s .

LET US. SHOW YOU THESE AND OTHER AUTO NEEDS.

The Home of Hart Schaffer & Marx Clothes
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS



— Freeh cow  
Kieeack.

— W anted, load of cobB at P lain- visited  over the week-end w ith  h is — Bargains In m illinery. A l l ' Fearl Miller was able to sit up in a 
dealer office. son, George. spring hats greatly reduced.— Mrs. | cb alr Monday (pr the first tim e since

Miss Grace Storr spent the week- Frank H oyle returned to h is home W. C. Quinn. \ jFeb. 23.
end with relatives at Cereal. at Hammond after a short v isit here; Ruth Moore had her tonsils and! Mr8r R- Krahenbihl and daugh-

— Paints, w indow glass, varnishes w ith  relatives, ' adnolds removed at the Pontiac hos— , ter> Dorothy, went to Pontiac, Wed-
and w all paper sold at Q uinn’s. tf Miss Leora Leggate, a student at p lta l Monday. | nesday for a short visit w ith rela-

T onight at the Kozy— Marlon the sta te university, was home for
Davies in t’The Dark Star." Decoration day. week as the farm ers are now very i

W ednesday evening, June 16th, at Mrs. Je8se Moore, daughters, R uth busy in their fields
the Kozy— “ Monkey Stuff.’ and Anna, and son “M icky” Kem- Mrs. Charles W ells w ent to For-

— For sale m ilch cow In- n itz attended Memorial exercises In ( rest today to v isit her m other, Mrs.
Quire at Hollywood Market. Pontiac on Monday. I. Bailey, who is 111.

Mrs. Frank Herr vlBited Saturday' Cap Bargnlan and fam “ y motored | Misses Catherine and Margaret
w ith  her parents in Fairbury. up from Buckley Saturday to decor- Morrow spent Decoration Day Mon-

_ n . . ate the graves of their relatives day w ith Gilman relatives.
Mrs. George Palmer and grandson burled the cenietery h ere. I

w ent to Cabery Saturday for a short 
v isit.

— Found— side curtain  for auto day at the home of their uncle and 
m obile. Inquire at Plaindealer of- aunts j  w  and L F G arrity.

J. Schade, of Kankakee, was 
Misses FeDora and Mary Garrity, am ong those who attended the gun 

of Chicago, spent Sunday and Mon- club shoot here Tuesday.

flee.
WV'.liam M ackinson w ent to For- 

re- „ Tuesday to visit h is brother’s 
fam ily.

people attending commemcement ex 
ercises here th is week.

John W inters, a large stock raiser 
Mendota, was here 

looking at some cattle w ith  a view  J  
or purchasing from J. W. W alsh.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Thurner 
and son, Cecil, of Rem ington, Ind.

Miss Marie, w ho is suffering  
Ethel and Arthur Bute, of Kemp- appendicitis! 

ton, were v is itin g  w ith  relatives  
here Friday.

Miss Bennett, the county Red 
Cross nurse, was calling on the lo- 

Miss Blanche Albee w as called cal physicians th is forenoon.
home from M ontlcello, Indiana Sat- MUe8 Deslre returned t0 h is home ^  back l °  See the‘r daughter and
lirdav hv the Illness of her sister - ,Ues D esiie returned to h is home 8ister gradUate from the h igh  school,urday by the illn ess or her sister, at Mlnonk today after looking after

Earl W iggins has been greetin g  
Chatsworth friends lately. He came

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tayler were 
called to Hillsboro Tuesday by the

» death of Mrs. Tayler’s father, E lias
The Black Hawk Camp Fire g ir ls GUpin who dled suden,y from heart

. .. .  . . , cleared about $25 from the public . roilhic
We still have a few  Chicken t0 h ,8 home at Forrest la tely  for a dance given , n The Grand Monday . ’

you can at m onth's v isit. He has been tr u c k ' n ight Mrs. B. A. Moore, of Kankakee,
1 was here W ednesday bidding her 

C him eo Mr8‘ ^ ° ra Kammerman, "’bo has 8i8ter> Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn good bye 
^ c s  • been visitin g  w ith her father, John

coops get them  w hile
Sneyd Bros. ' farm ing in Texas.

Albert Dann arrived front Dallas Miss EfTle Cooper, of 
Center, Iowa Saturday to v isit h is made her regular pilgrim age

his business in terests in th is vicin

here Boehle, returned to her home in
The family is m oving to Oakland, 
California where they w ill go intoBister, Mrs. D. W. Hitch. to decorate the graves of her par- p orrfl„t . d

Charles Bailey returned to For- en ts for Decoration Day and was a _ _ _  tbe r̂uit raising business,
rest Tuesday after v is itin g  w ith h is gu est at the John Speers home. '■ S Hitch> Miss Irene H itch and The m en>8 cla88 of the M ethodist 
sister, Mrs. Charles W ells. i . .. ' A1*red Hitch motored to Poptiac g un(jay school enetertained members

„  Chatsworth young men are plan- .M onday and attended Memorial day of the congregation Fridav evening
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trunk motored n ipng to erect a large open air danc- exercises there. i . . .  y 8

up from Champaign and spent De- m g pavilion. The floor w ill be 50, „  .. „  . , in the basem ent of the church at a
coration Day w ith  relatives. in n  „ . . .J  Enlil Herbe>lch . " h o  is employed luncheon prepared and served by the

eing superbly

. . . by 10° feet in size and they w ill g i \e  a F a irbury garage, visited  Decor- men to 115 persons. Games were

, tC p n  7 V OUn,d reky \CT H M r Ca; ation  d*y here at the ho,lle of h ,s P ' ^  a"d a general good tim e re-on road and le ft  at P laindealer of- tion has not been decided on as yet. ^  ,uncle. Dr. D. Herberlch. ported by those present.

Harold and W ill Donovan, of John Flessner, from nere Gilman, 
Chicago, spent Decoration Day here was in town W ednesday afternoon, 
w ith relatives and looking after the He reports that they had a big rain

over that way Tuesday. Corn 
is all planted over thereggnd some

NIL
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flee where owner may recover same. Mr nnd Mrs „  R Bosley expect
Mrs. C. S. Galbrith returned to to leave todny for Bloom ington after  

her home at Rem ington, Indiana having enjoyed two m onths’ here in
Tuesday after a visit w ith  relatives chatsw orth . Mr. Bosley, who has . . . . . . .

, graves of departed relatives.
ucre- been sellin g  stock  food thru the

Mrs. James Sm ith who has been country, expects to return th is fall. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield at-
111 for several m onths and who was Gerald and EyereU  0 ’Toole. of ‘ ended a reunion and banquet of 32d
reported as im proving last week Is Akron. Ohlo w ere gueBt8 a portlon deg« *  a lx > the1  ̂ "*ves held
again  quite ill. ,  .. . . . .. . . i n  Kankakee last Thursday n ight.M of the Dast- week a t the home of

Rain greatly marred the districtJune the 22nd Charlie
of the past- week at the home of 

Chaplin their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
w ilt feature th e program at t h e ' o ’Toole. E verett was m arried re- 8X111 club 8hoot " h*ch was scheduled  
Kozy in “A D ay’s P leasure.’’ This cently to an Akron girl according to to ,  be held here TueHda>- There 
is a good one so don't fail to see it. report. j w e re  quite a number of out-of-tow n

Mrs. Havstad and sons, Joseph and Miss Mary Serlght, who has been hooters ,u‘r< to participate.
Marvin, departed this m orning for one of the instructors in the Mound

of it plowed over once. —The crop 
prospects, Mr. F lessner says, are 
good and the rains added much to 
the oats and corn conditions.

The members of the Choral Club 
were entertained at the pleasant 
country home of Mr- and Mrs. E. R. 
Stoutem yer Monday evening. There 
were about forty present and spent 

Miss Agnes O Malley, who teaches a delightfu l evening and partook of

Automobile Thieves Are 
At Work Every Day
Play Safe— Insure YOUR Car Against Loss 

by Theft or Fire!

A FORD TOURING CAR belonging to V. V. 
Brock, residing S-E of Chatsworth was stolen a 
week ago Saturday night from among the mass 
of cars parked along the business streets.
FIVF OR SIX AUTOMOBILES were stolen and 
used by the escaped convicts from the Pontiac 
Reformatory last voe,ek. Each car was abandon
ed as soon as it gave trouble and some were ser
iously damaged.
WE INSURE AUTOMOBILES AGAINST THEFT,

FIRE AND OTHER LOSSES
Definite Premiums No Assessment t

Absolute Reliability
DON’T WAIT ACT TODAY::

CITIZENS BANK
their home at M inneapolis, after a City, Illinois h igh  schools the past ln tbe LawIesa d istrict north of dainty refreshm ents. One member
v isit w ith  M isses Jo and Carrie Hall, year, returned home Friday. She town f l ° Bed her school w ith  a picnic of the Club, Harry Felt, was tender- •{• CHATSWORTH.

— Barn dance Monday evening, ^ras offered th e position again  for ruesday but ra,n spoiled the out of e<t a “Tin Show er,” Harry was
June 7th, at F. J. Q uinn’s place, 2% the com ing school year but plans to doorB Program. blindfolded and made to guess what
m iles east gnd % m ile south of attend college n ext winter. Henry Rosenboom went to Bloom- each of his presents were.
Btrawn. Music by Doran’s orches- Perry Eby motored over from lngton Friday and Saturday even in g , ^  
tra. Pontiac Sunday to visit at the Hitch acconiPanled hlR w ife home from the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harms return- fiome and was accompanied home by h08P|ta l "here she recently passed 
ed to their home near Charlotte to- his w ife and Mrs. Mary Dann, who tbru a s«rious operation. She is re
day after attend ing com m encem ent had been at the D. W. H itch home coverlng n lce ,y-
exercises here last n ight. Their son, for several days. Mrs. H itch Is r e - '' -',r s - George W alter w ent to Kan- 
Henry was one of the graduates. ported as considerably improved in kakee last week to decorate her

Bank Of The People

ILLINOIS

-S-H-H  1 M l !  t f W W  1 1 IH -M -

father, Lepold Herm an’s, grave. She
Chatsworth v,8lted wUh her daugbt®G Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M F ischer, Miss health  over last week.
Catherine Rebholtz and Joe Reb- Am ong those from
h oltz motored to Chicago Saturday Vicinity who attended the funeral Cha8i Scbade and returned to her
and spent Decoration Day w ith 'rel- services for the late J. E. Brown in bon,e Monday.
atlves, m otoring home in the mud Riper City W ednesday afternoon Practically every business house
Tuesday. j were Mr. and Mrs. S. S. H itch, ln Chatsworth closed Monday after- j-

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Dudman ate  Mra- c - v - E llingw ood, Mr. and Mrs..»<*>n for the day on account of it
expecting their daughter, Mrs. Ina 
B. Holch and litt le  son Ralph to ar-

Fred W allrlch, Miss Jennie E lllng- being nationally a legal holiday for "

They w ill spend the sum-

y W O Oood, and Mrs. J. A. Kerrlns. 
nnouncem ent of the arrival of

Memorial Day. Most of the busi
ness men either w ent to the ball

B loice W ayne C unnlngton, a young
ster of the regulation w eight, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cun-

gam e or made garden or mowed the • • 
law n.

Postm aster and Mrs. J. A. O’N eil ••

liU n i
i n  II lull

*

Nebraska, 
mer here.

M isses Vivian Myers and Mary _
R uehl accompanied Charles Ruehl as n‘n gton In Chicago on May 16th has and children, Josephine and J a n ie s ,,. .
far as Kankakee Saturday on his been rece,ved b ere- 
way to Chicago. At Chicago Mr.

The father is a spent Sunday w ith  ElPaso relatives, i! 
former Chatsworth boy and the Mr. and Mrs. O’N eil went to M in o n k ;||

in the afternoon where Mr. O’N e il ,; ;  
w itnessed the in itiation  of a large \ • •

Ruehl expected to Join h is son for a m other was a Piper City girl, 
trip  thru the west. j T im ely discovery of a fire prob

Miss Doris Irwin returned to her ab ,y Prevented a serious loss Monday ^'aes llx‘ 0 the K n igh ts o f C olum bus,. .
home In Normal today to spend her when a shed adloin!ng the large d b° th V' erC SUC8t9 at the banquet | •
summ er vacation. She w as one of barn on the Mrs' Anna W e,,er P|ac« n
the teachers in the high school. Her ,n the B0Uth Part o f town became Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greider a n d j j
sister, Miss Louise came up for the ‘« n ‘ted. I t » Is surmised that some son Cleotis and Mr.
com m encement exercises and return- man on the 8treet carelessly threw  bert K ing motored to W ashington ;;

*r ft Marx

ase of the sea- 
ny own price. 

$55.00 and

>g and older

ed to Normal w ith her.

NEXT WEEK 
AT THE

V  )

n o z Y
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

First Show Starts at 7:30 
Second at 3:45

MONDAY
A Special "Fix Attraction

v ; -  \
>

> ■ <

' TUESDAY
ALICE JOYCE

—In—
“The Winchester Woman”

TO

WEDNESDAY 
“The Iaw That Divides”

THURSDAY 
A Paramount Special 

TflT.A LEE 
—in—

“The Heart of Yonth”
FRIDAY

GEORG  ̂ WALSH

“The Brnrt” 
BATURDAT 

A Select Picture. i

\

\ a lighted  cigar stum p awAy and it a °d  Morton Saturday afternoon, 
started a fire a lon g  the edge of the Mr. and Mrs. Greider w ent to v is i t , ! ,  
shed. A few  pails of w ater extln - Mr. Grelder's parents and Mr. and 
quished the fire. jMrs. K ing visited  at W ashington

On W ednesday of last week Gus w ,th Mr. King s brothers, Henry 
Kohler. Chas. Sm ith and h is father, and lBa,ah and fam ilies, returning  
G. A. Sm ith, o f W ashington, 111., and home Sftnday evening.
Mr. Arends. of Melvin, left for, •Relatives of Everett Brammer re- 
Winnlpeg, Canada on a land Inspect- ceived a letter from him this week 
lng tour. Mr. Smith and his fa th er , stating that he had re-enli/ted in 
returned Monday of this week hav- the army. He Is stationed with the 
lng purchased 800 acres of fine land. American army of occupation In 

' Mr. Kohler w ill remgin for A longer Germany. He first enlisted with Co. 
j visit. All were well pleased with F. at Pontiac when the war broke 

the country and report the crops out. He was then a mere boy. Later 
looking fine. ( be re-enlisted and now is going to

I In the ndver-ceaslng string of new , ^  again, His relatives here
cars that pass thru town are seen were expecting him to return home 

' some queer things. Last week two anF t,me wben the letter came an- 
Fords came thru driven by one man. n°u®clng his re-enlistment, 

iThe second car was hitched to the, Mrs. Catherine Heppe, accompan- 
! first car so that the front led by her daughter Mrs. A. B. Stef- 
! car steered the second. The rear fens and her two sons, Olney and 
car was set in “high” and furnished Adolph, of Chicago spent the week- 

I Its own motive power and was con- end in Chatsworth. Mrs. Heppe has 
| trolled by a wire running up to the begp making her home for some 
driver so that he could shut off the tlmfe with her daughter, MrA. Pape 
juice when he wished to stop. He In-Danville but w ill reside for s  time ! I 
had made the trip from Detroit with Mra. 8teffens In Chicago. Later 
without any trouble and was going she plans to go to Honolulu, P. I. 
to some Illinois point. Wednesday to reside with a daughter there. Mr. 
a big Federal truck came thru with StefTens Is now In- Germany where 
a second big track loaded on the be recently purehssed an old-,castle 
other. Tk« trucks were equipped and plans to remove his fam ily there 
with mammoth air tires that only a ’ for a permanent residence eventual- 
sugar profiteer could afford to buy. ly. '*• ‘r

: > , : /  •

HIBBARD STOVE
Equipped with the Kerogas Burner it 15 the most econonical stove in 
use today. Bums 400 gallons of air to 1 gallon ol kerosene.

Heat easily controlled, quick, slow, or sirfTmering.
NO OIL STOVE CONSUMES SO LITTLE OIL. Let us demonstrate 
this stove to you.

e

RANGE HAPPY
We carry the World’s Greatest Range. “The Copper Clad is un
surpassed; the Vital Parts are made to last.”

Buy your Binder, Hay Loader and Rakes today as they are hard to 
get. We can guarantee delivery now.

GROCERIES
Send your orders here as we assist you in cutting the High Cost ol 
Living.

CAN! CAN! CAN!
PINEAPPLES this week. T he season will soon be over.

III. Farmers Co-Op. A ssn.
PONTIAC

H. P. BAYLOR, H unger—The Store of Over 600 E trnen.
CHATSWORTH 8AUNEMINA EYLAR

* ;
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* A Thing of the B ut.

Come to th ink  of It, the old-fash-

No Time For Crape-Hangers

W illiam  W. Canfield, ed itor of the
ioned neighborly viBlt Is alm ost a Utica Observer, believes th a t the  
th in g  of the past. Women do not new spapers should do th e ir  part in 
“run in" and spend a few hours p u ttin g  a check to the  wave of dis- 
'with her neighbor as was form erly couragem ent, pessimism and "b lues” 
the practice. W here a visit is made which is sweeping the  country. He 
at all now, they are formal affairs, recognizes the soundness of Shake- 
and in m any instances w ith v isiting  spears' philosophy, "T here is noth- 
cards to be deposited somewhere ing good or bad but th in k in g  makes 
about the  house and diseovered af- it so.
te r  the guest has departed. They Editor Canfield has had posted in 
are not the old-fashioned neighborly the ed itorial and local rooms a no
visits of o ther days. t tiee to the staff of w hich the follow-

Those neighborly visits were not ing ex trac ts  are typical: 
a waste of time. The visitor usual- "W hat 1 w ant to do is to keep out 
ly brought "her w ork” along w ith  or the Observer all the  crape-hanger, 
her, and the two of them  sat down gloomy Gus, sorbid. doleful, discon- 
and talked over th e ir  sewing, k n itt-  tented, m uttering , fau lt-find ing  and 
ing  or crocheting. Gossip, there was th rea ten in g  news. Ten hopeful out- 
of course, but it was of the harm - look lines are of more worth than  a 
less kind. It was more in the na- column of com plaint about condi- 
tu re  of an  exchange of news and tions and prices. Above all, we do 
rum ors th an  circulation of evil re- not w ant to give space to any predic- 
ports and  there was real value in tions about "prices are going high- 
such exchange. It relieved the wo- er,"  "b e tte r  buy now ” and all th a t 
men w onderfully and helped in a sort of bunk, which, traced to its 
hundred ways to b ring  rest and moving sp irit, will nearly  alw ays be 
com fort in to  th e ir tired  lives. Now discovered to be propaganda of some- 
the bridge game and the afternoon one who has got som ething to sell, 
tea have taken the place of the and w ants to unload it on the pub- 
neighborly visit. They are not as lie.
enjoyable, because there  isn’t t h e ' "L e t’s try . every one of ns, to get 
social a ir, the neighborly sp irit of some courage, confidence and fa ith  
affection and the genuine love th a t in to  the homes which the Observer 
m arked the  old tim e visits. But we visits. It isn ’t much, of course, as it 
can’t call them back again. Sw ift- is only a little  patch  of ligh t in the 
moving custom s have decreed th a t cu rta in  of gloom w hich most papers 
they shall go. But we can be seem to take deligh t in constantly  
thankfu l th a t they can’t be erased m agnifying; but, perhaps it will 
from memory, th a t we can’t be rob- spread.
bed of the  joy it s till affords us t o 1 "At all events, we will have the
recall them .

MICKiE SAiS

NWS OONT ©BAG- tvaovi C 
)0 0 *  JO© t>R.rnf itAG - BOY 
f o o a  cosT O bh tP .6  o o ! PHOMe,
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consciouness of having done our 
i share .”

Mr. Canfield has set an excellent 
exam pke. It should be em ulated by 
editons in every city th a t is feeling 

,^iie cum ulative effects of m onths of 
grow ing discontent, of negative 
th ink ing . The world has become 

! too prone to in trospection, to gloomy 
judgm ent, to a belief th a t th ings 

,m ust be much worse before they  can 
; become better.
I The new spapers exercise upon the 
minds of th e ir readers an influence 

i th a t m akes for com m unity good or 
- ill. Few  editors realize the far- 
j reach!tig effect of the work they do 
I in dealing w ith and presenting  the 
story of the day. In every day’s 
news g ris t there  is m ateria l for both 
optimism and pessimism, faith  or 
discouragem ent, hope or cynica dis- 

I pair.. It is for those who edit and 
w rite the great record to . preserve 

i the proper balances, giving to the 
1 forward-m oving events right of way.

Crape-hangers should be forced  
to find other . channels than the  
newspapers for the dissem ination of 
their doctrines.— E ditor and P ub
lisher.

--------------------- P--------------
Danger! Beware!

In the cities the  most s trin g en t 
laws are in force for the prevention 
of fires from carelessness w ith gas
oline, bu t in ru ra l d istric ts  every 
man is p re tty  much his own law in 
this p a rticu la r respect.

W ith the advent of the  autom o
bile, the motor tru ck , the trac to r, 
and the s ta tionary  gasoline engine, 
gasoline has become almost as com
mon as kerosene*on the farm. This 
is the  most -dangerous petroleum  
product in common use. Even a t 
ordinary tem pera tu res it gives off a 
very explosive vapor, and it burns 
more fiercely th an  kerosene. The 
only really  safe place to keep the 
gasoline supply is a tank u n d er
ground, and it should never under 
any circum stances be kept inside any 
building where it may be necessary 
to take a kerosene or o ther open 
light. If the container perm its vapor 
to escape, a spark from the electrical 
equipm ent or a flam e from the ex
haust pipe of any gasoline engine 
may easily  ignite  it.

The vapor from a single p in t will 
render the  a ir  in an ordinary  sized 
room explosive. I t is heavier than  
air, and there  may be a g rea t deal 
of it near the ground or floor, while 
the odor would not be p a rticu la rly  
noticeable to a person standing . 
For th is  reason it is especially haz
ardous to set a lan te rn  on the 
ground o r floor n ear a gasoline con
ta iner of any  kind, even out of doors.

Open flame ligh ts should never be 
allowed in the garage or the bu ild
ing con ta in ing  the farm  trac to r or 
gasoline engine, and such a building 
should never be heated by a stove. 
It is safer if the autom obile and 
trac to r are  run  outside before the 
tanks a re  filled. W ater, unless ap 
plied in very large quan tities, has 
no effect o f  bu rn ing  gasoline except 
to spread the  fire.

The gasoline stove is probably the 
most dangerous cooking or heating  
appliance in use on the farm . If 
there is a gasoline stove in the houSe 
the fuel tank  should never be filled 
while the stove is in operation. 
Even then  care m ust be taken not to 
spill any of the gasoline. The tank  
should never be en tire ly  filled for 
gasoline will expand.

Many destructive fires and even 
I deaths have/been  caused by explos-

Hints From the Department of 
Justice '• —

cwvat_€5

Kankakee Visitors Here.

The "L ogan” com m ittee of the 
K ankakee, Illinois Chamber of Com-1 
merce visited th is city last week 
m aking arrangem ents for a Good- 
fellowship tour. More than  100 mem-! 
bers of the K ankakee Chamber will j 
make the  tour th a t w ill be h e ld , 
about the  middle of June. 
t The object of the Chamber mem
bers in m aking the trip  is to spread! 
the sp irit of goodfellowship. The 
men w ill travel in specially decorat
ed m otor cars. A car load of en te r
ta in ers  w ill accompany them and 
when the  trippers stop here an en 
te rta in m en t will be given.

A com m ittee of local citizens will 
be asked to welcome the visitors and 
aid in the  get acquainted program. 
The Cham ber members also will 
carry  souvenirs for the grownups as 
well as the  children.

F inal arrangem ents will be made 
soon and made known. No doubt 
a large crowd will tu rn  out to wel
come the  trippers when they stop 
here.

Those m aking the log and who 
Stopped here last Tuesday are W. F. 
E rzlnger, C. B. Sawyer, County 
Clerk; A. J. Oberlin, who is ch a ir
man of the Tour Committee; R. G. 
Drolet, cashier of the  F irs t T ru s t & 
S avings Bank, and E. A. W arner, 
secretary of the Cham ber of Com
merce.

------------------- P ----------------------

"More women arc working in the 
fields o f  Kankakee county a t the 
present tim e than during the w ar,” 

/ John C ollier, county soil and crop 
ad viser announced. "Owing to the 
great shortage of farm labor, to
geth er  With th e  la te  spring which  
h as delayed  p low ing and seeding  
operations, m ost farm ers are far be
hind in their work and the w ives  
and daugh ters in m any in stances are 
d riv in g  team s or ru n nin g  tractors,” 
he declared.

W e w ill still print 100 good w hite  
envelopes with your nam e and re
turn card and send them to yon post
paid for SOc. Samples free. Plain- 
dealer, Chatsworth, Illinois

mm

NO  S T E E R  W IT H O U T  G O O D  M E A T  
A T L O W  P R IC E .

WANTED—A steer composed entire
ly of loins and ribs.—H. C. L.

Unfortunately, “there ain’t no such 
animal.” If a porterhouse steer could 
be developed by a live stock Lutlier 
Burbank, we could all have porter
house or sirloin steaks and rolled 
roasts from the first and second ribs 
—next to the loin, and therefore most 
expensive, as your butcher will tell 
you. ••• • -

Nearly everybody wants high-grade 
cuts, but there aren't enough ribs and 
loins to go around. These cuts com
pose but 27 per cent of the carcass, 
the loin constituting 18 per cen t

W hat’s the answer? If people would 
buy more chucks—they make excellent 
steaks—or briskets and clods (ail fore
quarter cuts) there would be cheaper 
sirloin and porterhouse steaks. Ask 
your butcher or food economist about 
the possibilities of the fore quarter, 
also cheap cuts from the hind quarter. 
Then there Is the flank. Ever eat a 
good flank stenk? It possesses a flavor 
that cannot be duplicated. The full 
flank composes 4 per cent of the beef 
carcass, the square-cut chuck about 
24 per cent.

In New York and other Eastern cit
ies fa r removed from the packing 
house center, ribs and loins can be 
sold a t lower prices than in Illinois, be
cause of the heavy demand by the for
eign-born population for rounds, 
chucks, rumps and other cuts less pop
ular in the West. The least expen
sive part of (lie beef carcass Is the 
shank, which Is excellent for stews 
amt soups. The round will supply 
roasts as well as steaks. Pot roasts, 
steaks and braising meat are fu r
nished by the rump a t medium ex- 
pense. Chucks supply roasts, steaks 
nnd stews. The shoulder clod, another 
economical cut, Is used by well-taught 
cooks for steaks and pot roasts. There 
is a large variety o f ‘‘extra portions 
that many housewives know little 
about, sueh as the heart, liver, kidneys, 
lungs and sweetbreads.

But you must know something about 
beef ents to know What to buy and 
how to buy. Then you tan'neglect the 
costly steaks for the tlihe and return 
to them when the price Iihh been equal
ized by the more general buying of the 
less-fam iliar cuts.

Woman purchasing agents o f the 
home, in learning more shout the va
rious ca ts and their culinary possi
bilities. will have impressed upon them 

' •  knowledge Of the limited quantity

ions w hen gaso line was being used  
for clean ing  purposes Inside the  
house. Often som e clean in g  agent 
w hich w ill not take fire could be 
used as sa tisfactorily  as gasoline. 
W hen clean ing  1b done w ith  gasoline  
It should never be in a room where 
there is a fire; th e doors and the 
windows, if possible, should be kept 
open.

--------------p --------------
Mrs. Julia Esty Schreiner.

Mrs. Ju lia  E. S chreiner " passed 
away a t W aukegan, Illinois, on May 
15th. The funera l was held there  
on Monday, May 17th and burial a t 
G raceland cem etery, Chicago, May 
18th. Mrs. S chreiner will be re 
membered as ail old resident of 
C hatsw orth  up to about 1900 w here 
she lived w ith h e r  b ro ther, George 
E. Esty, who survives her. She has 
been since 1900 a resident of Rav- 
enswood, Chicago and Grays Lake, 
111.

Ju lia  Esty was the d augh ter and 
one of e igh t ch ildren , of Mrs. Ju lia  
(G oodridge) Esty and was born in 
Stoughton, Mass., April 28, 1838
and soon a fte r  removed w ith  her 
paren ts to Lake Co., Illinois. She 
was educated at W aukegan academy 
and in 1859 she was g raduated  from 
the Holyoke Young Ladies’ Sem i
nary  and la te r ta u g h t in G ainsville, 
Ohio and the Ladies Sem inary in 
Kalamazoo, Mich., and the city 
schools of Chicago and s till la te r  in 
Harvey. Illinois. She was m arried  
to Dr. H enry Schreiner, of P h iladel
phia. Pa., in 1875. He died in 1891 
since which tim e she has been a 
widow. She leaves only one b ro ther, 
George E. Esty, of G rays Lake, 111., 
a form er resident of C hatsw orth , 
who is now in his 8 5th year. Mrs. 
S chreiner was a m ember of the 
Episcopal church and alw ays took a 
great in terest in public affairs and 
was a woman of unusual a tta in m en ts  
to w hich the older residents w ill re
member.
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How long ia it aince yon have Had 
the whole family together!

W hy not have a reunion  
som e day— soon, and bring 
them  a ll down to our stu 
dio for a group photo
graph?

TOMORROW MIGHT BE TOO LATE

A. J. MEINDERS
CHATSWORTH STUDIO 

C hatsw orth , 111.

“ Du Pont”  means not only q u a lity  paint 
but a n y  k in d  of paint or varnish you need!

A fter you e a t—alw ays tak e

FATONIC
f c l  (  TOR YOUR ACID-STOMAab

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat
ed C asiy Feeling. Stops food souring, 
repeating, and all stomach m iseries.
Aida d ic ta tio n  and appetite . Keep* atom*ch 
eweet and atron#. Increaaea Vitality and Ptep.

E A T O N I C the beat rem edy. Ten* of thou- 
•finds wonderfully benefited. Only coetaa  cen t 
or two a day  to use it. Positively guaranteed 
to please or we will refund mouty. Get a  Ug 
box today You will see.

WILL C. QUINN, Druggist 
Chatsworth, Illinois

You know th a t th e n am e “ Du P ont”  
on any product m eans on e q u a lity— 
th e BEST. T h ey’ve been in  b usiness  
over a hundred years and th ey  have 
never m ade an yth in g  b u t q uality  
goods. T h at’s why wc sell their 
products.

Moreover, th e  lin e is so  com p lete  
that wc can  furnisli you w ith  any va
riety o f  p a in t, varnish , en am el or 
finish you can  possibly need, around  
your h ouse or in  your business.

See where a lit t le  p a inting up will 
h elp  your p lace today—theu see us I

Sneyd Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

t
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of loins anil ribs and the excessive de
mand for them which causes the price 
to keep up.

When ordering the foods for the day, 
the meat pnrt of the meal Is nlways 
the first planned, nnd the remainder 
built around it. Housewives should 
be fam iliar with all cuts and then cook 
them so us to get the best flavor.

R u m p  P o t R o a s t  o f  B eef W ith  D u m p 
lin g s .

3 pounds beef rfimp,
V* pound salt pork,
*4 cupful carrots, onion, celery and 

turnips.
1 teaspoonful parsley,
1 bay leaf,
4 cloves,
*/, teaspoonful pepper,
Snlt. .
3 cupfuls water.
Wipe the meat, dredge with flour 

nnd brown the entire surface in pork 
fat. Place on a rack in a kettle, sur
round with vegetables, spices and wa
ter. Season, cover closely and sim
mer slowly four hours, keeping the 
liquid below the boiling point. Re
move meat nnd vegetables to hot plat
ter. Thicken stock and serve with 
vegetables as a sauce around the nlent. 
The sauce may be strained If desired.

D u m p lin g s .
2 cupfuls flour,
4 tenspoonfuls baking powder, 
x/i teaspoonful salt,
2 tenspoonfuls fat,
2-3 cupful milk, more If needed.
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Work 

in shortening, add milk gradually, pat 
out one-hnlf inch In thickness, out 
with small biscuit cutter. Cook from 
12 to 16 minutes. Do not lift the lid 
while cooking.

Tills mixture may bo made slightly 
thinner and dropped from a spoon Into 
the stock for cooking.

S m o th e re d  B eef.
3 pounds of rump or clod,
3 large onions sliced,
3 tnblespoonfuls oil or drippings,
2 tablespoonfuls mild prepnred mus

tard.
Flour mixed with salt and pepper,
1  teaspoonful celery seed,
1  cupful strained tomatoes or 

can tomato soup.
Dredge meat with floor. Brown 

well In heavy pan. Brown onions in 
oil; add mustard, celery seed and to
matoes. Four tills sauce over meat 
and cook slowly three, hours or mure 
on top of stove or six hours In a t in  
leu  cooker.

Spend A Pleasant And Profitable Summer
For a hundred years or more, the orthodox school session has begun Septem

ber 1 st and closed June 1 st. Three months of the year— twenty-five per cent of 
it— have been regarded as unsuitable for study— for education.

But of late years summer sessions have become more popular because they 
give opportunities to the leaders in each community to make forward progress.

Underlying all success of whatsoever sort is found the willingness to pay 
the price of success: It is not enough to wish, to wonder— willingness to 
work— constant, intelligent work— is absolutely indispensable to any plan that 
looks toward more than a mediocre career.

And so, if you belong to that small minority of pur young people who have 
comprehended the basic demands of progress, of worth-while accomplishment, 
and if you are willing to put your shouldfer to the wheel for your own good future 
— you are invited to join our enthusiastic summer classes and to accept the skill
ful help which we are ready to give you.
ENROLLMENT DAYS JUNE 7 AND JUNE 14. WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Brown’s Business College, Kankakee, 111.

THE ROUND-UP
A real Contest of Cowboy Sports. Thousands ofiports
Dollars Cash Prizes for Bronk Busting, Steer Rid
ing and Roping, Bareback Riding, Wild Horse 
Races, Steer Wrestling and other Western Sports. 

OPEN TO THE WORLD
I. Sl l f a i r  g r o u n d s

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 
8:00 p. m. Daily

J U N E !  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 2

ts?
'‘-L\ : ; , sr * f,

General Adm. $1 .00 , plus tax. Children under 16, SOc, 
tax. Bleachers Free. Following prices include War 
Grandstand, 25c; Reaerre Seats, 60c; Box 8ea$s, $1.00  
Reserve and hox seat prices include grandstand admission. 
Advance Sals a t Plaster Drug Co., Woodbury Drug Co., 
Meltsler Cigar - Co., Palace Cigar Store, LeSeure Cigar Store. 

Mail check w ith order or ealL

L /.TM

f
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town.

TOE CHATSWORTO PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS C'.
drainage system  (or the  v illage o( 
C hatsw orth, p resen ting  some prelim 
inary  plans, which by the  approval
of the board, m ight be worked out 
at some earlier date, so that

Ripples Without Rhymes. East Enders Walloped Hard. U H i l W l i l l l ; l M H H i i i l l l H i m u i l l l l M W

The Illinois S tate F air for 1920 The We8t End W ind Jam mers de- 
will be held A ugust 20-28. The reated the East End E w ell Heads in i ; ;  

when S tate Departm ent of Public H ealth  a P ^ ctlce  game of bail Monday a f-J ;;  
the feasible tim e arrived and th e w ill hold Its anual exh ib it. Including ternoon at F ans’ F ield, 22 to 9 be- 
citlzens were more favorable toward the Better Babies Conference. R ules * crowd of enthusiastic rooters, 
the proposed enterprise, th is  part governing the latter w ill be publlsh- The gam e was arranged hurriedly  

after It was found that moet of the 
business houses would be closed for 
»he afternoon. Manager Boeman, of

_____________________________ r . .  the Swell Heads, Issued the chal-
' m otion w ill be an established  fact lenge and the leading sp irit of the

the work would be com pleted. | ed at an early date.
The prelim inaries as presented were { W hen the sim ple rules of prevent- 
presented to the board for their fu- ive m edicine are taugh t in the pub- 
ture consideration. 111c schools of the State, health  pro

No further business appearing on 
m otion of Snyder, seconded by O'- instead of a su ggestive theory.

The primary in centive for a clean  
town is health; the secondary rea-

Connor, the board adjourned.
HIRAM ROYAL, Clerk. 

Approved May 25, 1920.

west end, Larry Powers im m ediately  
took him on.

Boeman thought it would be easy  
son Is a united com m unity effort in - so he elected him self slab
duced by pride In outward appear- a8t*H* and Fred Klehm was selected  

• M i l l  1 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  ancea- w h «n a11 elem ents work to- do the receiving. Boeman got
■ ■ . .  gether the result w ill be both health  a ong reawonably well u ntil the fifth

CULLOM CHB0N1CLINGS J  and beauty. Inning. He was evidently build ing
C lifton, Iroquois County, observed ,na r̂*n,onlal air castles and not giv-  

May 19th as Clean-up Day. The ing much attention  to the game for
-M *  ■1»H' * 1-M-I -H *

(M ostly from The Chronicle)
The alum ni of the h igh school 

plan to hold their annual banquet
next Monday evening.

Clifton Advocate's slogan was: “ We th,rteen runs and forty-seven safe  
want C lifton on the map as one of w eie registered before he could

be yanked. Francis Sneyd then took 
up the burden but by th is tim e the 
Wind Jammers had gobs of confid
ence and just lammed the ball a ll

DR. T. C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Seright Block

Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

0 . D. W1LLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In 
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.

the clean tow ns of Illin o is.”
T hat the public has been aw ak- 

Chris E llinger has begun the e r e c . ' ene<j tHe value of fresh air may be 
tion of a fine new d w ellin g  house on realized from the ever increasing
h is farm 3 V4 m iles southw est o f number Qf sleep ing porches through- around *h8 diamond. In the seventh

| out the country. inning Leo Sneyd arrived on the
The Co-Operative Grain Company W ith a lit t le  in gen u ity  the aver- scene and the battery was changed  

have com pleted building their new age fam ily can enjoy fresh air and to Sneyd and Sneyd w ith  good re
lumber sheds. They are quite an sunshine In its own home, and w lth - 
lm provem ent but rather u nsigh tly  out the expense of a long, tiresom e M ilstead w ent the entire
in the location  selected. ■ Journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K iley, who A forty page pam phlet en titled :  
have been m aking their home in "A Sanitary Survey of the City of 
Chicago for some time, have come to Rockford,” has been published by 
Cullom for an extended stay. Mr. the S tate Departm ent of Public  
K iley’s health  has been bad for some H ealth. M unicipal au th orities who 
time. are interested in san itation  m ay se

suits.
Carl

route for the Wind Jammers and 
had 'em eating out of his hand. 
"Doc” Palm er lasted the full nine 
innings behind the bat and had a 
peg down to second that wore b lis
ters on Lester Haberkorn’s hands. 
Bill Baldwin and Eddie Cooney did

This Sedan 
Your Family Car

The Collapsible Top of Most Touring Cars 
Rarely is Lowered In Fam ily Use

THE Overland Fonr-Door Sedan is cooler in hot weather because
• • of its thick permanent top. It is warmer in cool weather; ajustable 
II to quick weather changes; dry when it rains; clean when dost 
; I blows. It protects summer clothes. For children it  is ideally safe. 
;; Locked, it protects luggage or packages. Because of its light weight 
;; economy (weighs only 200 pounds more than the touring oar), its
• • ease of handling and the extraordinary riding comfort of TRIPLEX 
1i Springs, the Overland Sedan gives you unusual touring advantages.

■

a, {gr

g r.U , p eop ., to re  h .» e  Peep b ,  a d d i n g ‘̂ n T ' Z  S wT h ^ ' woZ

Illinois. have won- 11 was not 80 surprising I J  
for the that Baldw in favored the west end

able to get a num oer or cars la tely  Ur‘ C. ,S t . Clair Drake, D irector of
and considerable corn is being ship  
ped. A good m any of the cars, how-

Public H ealth, Springfield, 
The Nurses A ssociation

ever, are bad. order and that makes Ih irteenth  Ilinois D istrict held its
tlieir use som ewhat hazardous as 
the railroads make the shipper take

bi-m onthly m eeting at Decatur on 
May 19. There was a large attend-

Pxactice limited to Surgery
PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. R. 1. KING
Pontiac - Illinois

Practice lim ited  to office work.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Varicose V eins and Ulcers, Cancer, 
Skin Diseases, R heum atism , N eu
ralgia, M ental Affections and other 
Chronic conditions.

DR. M. H. KYLE
VETERINARIAN

Agency Farmers & Breeders Live 
Stock Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE DANVILLE, ILL 
Office Phone 238

CHATSWORTH, - ILLINOIS

DOMINICK R. HERBERICH
D. V. M. 

VETERINARIAN
Specialist on S terility  and Canines. 
Office at Reeidence, w est end of 
Main Street. Phone 75. 
CHATSWORTH, - ILLINOIS

the chances if he accepts a "bad or- ance> and the principal address was
der” car. - | ,nade by Miss Adda Eldredge, Inter-

. . . sta te Secretary of th e AmericanA Mr. Mason, of Bloom ington,
N ursing Asociation.

Mason, of Bloom ington, 
and Frank D uell, of Fairbury, were 
here the first of the w eek securing  
signatures on a petition  to form a 
drainage d istrict to dredge the Ver
m illion river from the W abash ra il
road bridge to  Howders Ford. A 
large number of names have been 
secured and it is thought the d istrict 
w ill be formed and work begun as 
soon as It Is possible to do so.

David Shantz returned to h is home 
at Marion, Ohio, Tuesday after a 
week spent here renew ing old ac
quaintances. He was called  here by 
the death of h is sister, Mrs. Jacob 
Amacher w hose funeral was held on 
W ednesday of last week. Mr. Shantz, 
it is reported, has given up active  
farm ing aipl is liv in g  on the farm  
w ith h is son-in-law , Henry Koerner. 
He looks w ell and Ohio evidently  
agrees w ith  him.

Never in recent years has there 
been so much fish ing  as th is year.

The fo llow in g cases of the several 
diseases were reported to the S tate  
Departm ent of Public H ealth  for the  
month of April: Sm allpox, 973; ty 
phoid fever, 146; in fa n tile  paraly
sis. 6 ; m alaria. 82; scarlet fever, 1 ,- 
716; m easles, 4,802; diphtheria, 
789; mumps, 834; pneum onia. 1,- 
137; tuberculosis. 1.302; w hooping  
cough, 1,174; gonorrhea. 1,052; 
syphilis, 928.

Official Proceedings

i Of the Board of Trustees of the  
i V illage of Chatsworth .held in the  
council room Tuesdp.y even ing  at 

.7 :3 0  p. m. On roll call the follow - 
! ing members were found to be pres
ent: President J. E. Roach; trus
tees Bell, McMahon, O'Connor, S n y 
der and M eister. t i

The m inutes of the previous reg-
lar and special m eetings were read 

Every day a large num ber v isit the and a pproved.
placid Verm ilion and on Sunday, it^ The fo llow in g bills were then pre- 
is said, the old mud hole was prac- sented and read; (A ct Publlc u _ ■ 
tica lly  lined w ith w atchfu l waiters. brary ) j
1 hose who h a \e  tried it say that yjra j  Blackmore, scrubb- 
fish in g  was never better, due prob- i ing flour. 5-10-20 .. 
ably to the h igh water several weeks F W arner, expense 
ago which probably sent some of 
the big fellow s up the river over t h e 1 
dam at Pontiac.

.75

to Springfield,
on
5-

guys because he had so many rela
tions p laying on the that team, but 
why Cooney, who cuts the hair and 
scrapes ail the faces of the east end
ers should fall from grace is hard to  
understand. It is sure he w ill not 
draw any further salary um piring. 
The editor would say a lot more 
about the "rotten” gam e but som e 
or the most substantial west-end  
m erchants have threatened to start 
a paper of their own w ith Larry 
Powers as editor and boycot the 
Plaindealer if we do not favor them  
in th is writeup, so th a t’s w hy we 
haven't given  an alibi for the Swell 
Heads’ poor show ing in th is "prac
tice” game.

The line-up at the start of the  
game of the two team s was:

Wind Jammers— Doc Palm er,
catcher; John Baldwin, first base; 
Jerry Baldw in, center field; Lester 
Haberkorn, second base; L. Powers, 
third base; Milstead, p itcher; Mc- 
Evoy, ^hort-stop; M ouritzen, left  
field; O'Malley, right field.

Swell Heads— Steve Herr, short
stop; Porterfield, second base; Boe
man. pitcher; C. Shafer, right field; 
Blackmore, third base; P. O'Malley, 
first base; Campbell, center field; 
Norman, left field; Klehm, catcher.

The changes were too fast and 
many to record them all thru the 
game.

------------------ P-------------------
Auto Owners Organize.

J .  S N E Y D
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

i

FITS-U SPECTACLES
have given th is boy a new  Interest 
In school work. They may be Just 
w h at your boy needs, too. Why 
not let us find out by a thorough  
exam ination T

1 I am w ith  Dorsey S isters on 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays of each month.

A. W. PENDERGAST

books
10-20 ....................................
(A ct Fire and W ater) 

The work of redecorating the s. Moore, horse hire, 5-11-
M ethodist church has been com plet- j 20 .............................................
ed and serv ices were held there John Silberzahn, m aterial
again Sunday after several w eeks’ j and labor. 5-11-20 .........
absence during w hich tim e the v i l - , (Act. E lectric L ight)

I Champaign and Urbana autom o- 
1.13 bile ow ners have organized along the 

| lines of the old "A nti-H orsethlef as- 
! sociations,” in an effort to check joy  

2.56 riding in stolen  motor cars. This is 
1 said to be the first organization of 

19.76 the kind in Illinois and it w ill be in 
fu ll operation w ithin  a few  days.

Every auto owner who belongs to 
the organization is under obligations  
to begin search for the stolen ma-

Culling Time Is Here
Poultry Raisers, Send Those Non-Pro

ducers To Market
Save T hat High P riced  G rain

Poultry culling is now a well developed and exact science, 
still there are many who do not fully appreciate the advantages 
that may be secured by practical culling, no fanner or poultry- 
man can afford to neglect having the laying flock culled each sea
son.

In even the best flocks there will be found more than enough 
inferior ones to repay the owner for the expense of having them 
culled, while in most flocks the percentage of unprofitable layers 
usually run as high as forty to fifty per cent of the entire flock.

We will guarantee that you will get more eggs with less feed 
from half the number of hen3 if properly culled than yon got be
fore from your entire flock. We solicit your culling upon the 
merits of our work only and if you are not more than . satisfied 
with results your money will be cheerfully refunded.

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR DATES.

AMOS Q. NORMAN
Poultry Expert 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

11
121.8 6  chine as soon as he learns it has

lage hall was used for religious cen tra l Illnols Publlc Ser- 
worshlp. The church presents a j vice Co., ligh ts for the
handsome appearance now. The la-j m onth of April, less 
dies of the congregation gathered | |9 .6 4  ou tage ........................
last Thursday and thoroly cleaned Lamp8. 5 -11-20 ......................  3.20 j been taken. It is planned to g ive a
the building. They took a lo n g 1 On m otion of O'Connor, seconded { reward of $200 for the recovery of 
their noon-day luch and put In a by Bell, the b ills were allow ed. The the car, and more for the name of 
good day's work. j fo llow in g la the record vote accord -'th e thief. If th is am ount Is not su f-

Nolan W ilson, better known as ing to roll call: Bell, McMahon, O '-iflc len t, a reward of $1,000 may be 
‘‘B acycle,” was killed In Germany Connor, Sneyder, and M eister, yea. offered.
in April in an autom obile accident. Yeas. 5; nays, none. Motion carried, j The person furnishing the Infor- 
He was d rivin g a car about 40 m iles The bonds of John Brosnahan, m atlon leading to the recovery of 
an hour when he lo9t control of the v illage treasurer; Hiram Royal, v il-1 the car and conviction of the th ief  
m achine and plunged over an em- lage clerk, and John Boehle, n ight Is protected. If a m achine Is stolen  
bankm ent about 50 feet h igh accord- police and w ater com m issioner were and a man is in possession of the in- 
in g  to word received by Mr. W ilson’s read. On m otion of Snyder, second- 1 form ation, he may cause the car to  
parents at Marlon, Ohio. The young ed by M eister, the bonds were ap- be recovered, collect tne reward and 
man form erly resided on one of the proved and ordered placed on f i l e . ' cause the conviction of the th ief  
Shantz farm s w est of town. He slip - The fo llow in g  Is the record vote ac- w ithout becom ing known him self, 
ped aw ay in the early part of the cording to roll call: B ell, McMahon, j All prosecutions are to be carried  
war and en listed , becam e cr itica lly  O’Connor, Sneyder and M eister, yea. on by the association and not by the

J. P. Crawford
AUCTIONEER 

Melvin, . . Illinois
Phont a t my expence.

SERVICE THAT SERVES

J. E, Mulcahev
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

&
8TRAWN. ILL.

**hOM
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car- in fi’vldual. One person Is In Jail as 
j a result of the work of the associa- 

De- j tion, and w ith  the establishm ent of 
and later w ent Into .the service and partm ent ask ing  for an Increase of the new equipm ent and enlarged sys- 
was w ith  the army of occupation salary was read and deferred u ntil tern, Joy riding and auto th efts in 
when k illed . j next m eeting. I the Twin Cities are expected to be-

--------- ,---------P------------------- The president then named the fo l- come more rare.

ill a t Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, i Yeas. 5; nays, none. Motion 
and was released from the service on ried.
account of h is age. He recovered' The petition  from th e F ire

Mrs. Martha Crews, employed I n ' low ing stand in g  com m ittees for the
th e  offices a t  the W abash railw ay 
sta tion , was victim ized last week* by 
two Gypsy fortune tellers. The fe
male nom ads In some m anner gain 
ed  en trance  to  the office, and while 
one of them  was engaging Mrs. 
Crew’s a tten tio n  h er ligh t-fingered  
companion lifted  $25 In cash from 
h er puree, w hich lay on a desk. 
F ind ing  h e r money gone, Mrs. Crews 
a t  once notified  the  railw ay  au th o r
ities  w ith  th e  resu lt th a t  the  thieves 
were apprehended a t  G rtdley, and 
made to  disgorge. The money re
covered, th e  Gypay women w ere dis
charged from  custody. —  Forrest 
Rambler.

'**■'*'
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ensueing year;
S tree ts  and  alleys— Snyder, Meis

te r and McMahon.
Public bu ild ing  and  grounds—  

McMahon, O’Connor and  Koehler.
F irs  and  w ater—O'Connor, K ohler 

and Bell.
Light— Bell, McMahon and Sny

der.
Lew and order— M eister,. Snyder 

end Kohler,
Flhance— Kohler, Bell and O’Con

nor. ‘ '
Mr. W. D. Warren, of Decatur, HI. 

representing the Mfler, Holbrook 
Warren Civil Vnglntoertng Co. being 
present gave a  talk on the proposed

• '

One of the features of the plan Is 
the in sta lla tion  of traffic points In 
the cities, and when a m achine Is 
stolen  the m atter w ill be reported to  
the police and the name of the car 
and its ow ner wl)l be flashed to the 
traffic posts, so that everyone pass
in g  one of these points Is a t once 
notified  of the theft.

f i r e
Lightning, Life Tornado A Aw M c t  

INSURANCE
Written In a  Pall Ltne of OM. 

liable Companies by

■ c & f s s s a t E r

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable ri ms with 3 -inch 
tires all around, is the ideal family car because 
of its general utility and refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer, 
and early fall. A closed car in inclement 
weather and winter. Rain-proof,dust-proof. In 
the city pr the country, a family car. The low 
cost of operation and maintenance is not the 
least of its charms. W on’t you come in and 
look it over? r> l l * * i—*

Baldwins rire 
Proof GarageT T f f f  

H C T
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FINE JOB PRINTING AT TOE PLAINDEALER OFFICE.
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CHXrECH AHHOUHCEMENTS |

BAPTIST CHURCH

,  Services for week of May 30th. 
Sunday school a t 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. tV. at 6 :15  p. m. 
Juniors a t 6:15 p. m.

E. LANSING HOLLAND, Pas.

CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH'

W hen you plow corn you and 
God are w orking together; W hen  
you husk corn, how much goes in to  
his crib?

Preaching and Quarterly Confer
ence on Saturday n ight at 8 :00 . 
Rev. J. *C. Schaefer, presiding elder, 
w ill be w ith us. He w ill preach on 
Sunday m orning and conduct com 
m union services. Sunday school be
g ins n ext Sunday at 9 :15. Evening  
service begins at 7 :30 . Lester E ll- 
inger leads Y. P. A. Room for you.

* CHAS. B. WILLMING,
M inister.

service.
J. A. GIESE. Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday school 9 :30  a. m.
M orning service, 10:30  a. m.
Junior Y. P. A., 7 :00  p. m.
E vening service, 7 :30  p. m.
The Junior Y. P. A. will give a 

program at the Y. P. A. hour at 
V: 00 p. m. in the auditorium  of the  
church.

The new ly elected D istrict Sup
erin tendent, Rev. J. C. Schafer, of 
W ashington, 111., w ill preach on F ri
day evening at 8:00 p. m. and con
duct quarterly conference at the

M. E. CHURCH ITEMS

Sunday school at 9 :15  a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.. subject, 

"Murder," tex t— “Slay U tterly.”
K ings Heralds at 1 :30 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. in., subject 

“The W inning H and.”
Prayer m eeting at 7:30  p. m. 

W ednesday.
Choir practice at 7:30 p. m. at 

Baylor's.
Children’s Day w ill be observed 

the second Sunday in June. T his 
w ill be the service of the morning. 
We want to make th is the very best. 
It is for, and principally the ch ild 
ren, but we want everybody here. 
Let's have a fine program, w ith  
parts well prepared and learn
ed. and let everybody bring an o f
fering. This offering will be used 
to educate young people, - who are 
prom ising and w illin g  but have not 
the m eans to educate them selves. 
It w ill be given to them as a loan 
w ithout interest, to be paid back as 
they can. Never to be paid, if  they  
become m issionaries. Many a poor 

! boy has been given a fair chance 
! thru th is fund who would never 
I have been able to school him self. So 
J let us make the offering very liberal 
j  realizing that we are making a great 

investm ent.
Everybody is invited to Roy Ben

n ett’s on the afternoon of Tuesday. 
June 8th, for the purpose of ce le
brating the fortieth  aniversary of 
the W om an’s Home M issionary So
ciety. Each one is requested to bring  
a present either an offering or for

MD AROUND
THE COURT HOUSE

Interesting News Items Gleaned 
From the Pontiac Daily * 

Leader the Past Week.

The new walk at the parsonage, 
is about provided for. If you w ant 
a part in it see W illiam  Cording, 
w ithin the next few  days. E very
one should have som e part in this.
A good workman is engaged, and  
will soon be on the job. Any am ount 
you feel able and w illin g  to pay, 
will be thankfully  received, and w ill 
help just that much.

As a church, we w ish to thank
the base ball boys and men for their -----------
thoughtfu lness in changing th eir ' Ocoya again  has a postoffice and 
arrangem ents so as to show respect Us restoration is the cause of rejoic- 
for Memorial day services. I am ing am ong the people of that vicln-  
sure that our w hole Christian com- ity. The former postoffice was dis- 
m unity, voice the sam e sentim ent, continued last year, when H. F. 
and w ill b e'g lad  of an opportunity Grotevant resigned and the govern- 
to show their appreciation. The nient was unable to procure a suc- 
writer would be glad to have an cessor. The petition  for restoration  
opportunity, on som e special w eek- was approved by Congressman Frank  
day, to see our boys play and w ill L. Sm ith and H enry F. Selcer was 
be ready to announce for such a named postm aster. The office is in 
time and game, and be ready to the general m erchandise store of Lee 
boost our home boys. I& Selcer.

Don’t m iss any of the services Charles K inkald, an escaped in- 
next Sunday, if  you can help it. j mate of the Illinois sta te hospital a t 1 
There w ill be special m usic, and w e ‘ Kankakee was picked up along the | 
w ill make the serm ons as strong and ' h ighw ay near Cullom by Deputy j

IfeESOLVED 1 vSTfe A V  HATS
and Loo.sE .Co o l  
CLOTHED NOT ONLY
LOOK. BUT FE£L <fO 
(JOOD TVilS WEATHER. 

BUSTER. BROWN,

in teresting as possible.
W. F. DUDMAN, Pastor.

------------------ P------------------
Bolsheviki Higfier Mathematics.

close of the service. He w ill also j supply work. Conveyance w ill be 
preach on Sunday evening at 7 : 3 0 1 furnished for all who need ways to 
and conduct the communion serv ice .‘ get there.

SOMETHING NEW IN HOG INSURANCE
NATIONAL HOG INSURANCE CO.

CAPITAL 3150,000 NO ASSESSMENTS
Springfield , Illinois

Pays on the Healthy Weight
Protect Against Death from any Cause

Let us insure your Hogs— they represent
the greatest hazard Ij.

‘Tf I'm Worth Raising I ’m Worth Insuring" jj.

| C H A S .  F .  S H A F E R  I
AGENT. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS v

X

‘sheriff Fred W. K ingdon last T hurs
day and turned over to Sheriff Gor
man. Klnkaid was form erly a resi
dent of Manteno, but had been an in 
mate of the hospital for seventeen

Each year has ................... 365 day8 years, during w hich tim e he had
If you sleep 8 hours a day, | escape(i three tim es. He cla im s to
It equals ................................ 122 d a y s , be the ol,iy  lineal descendent of Na-
Thls leases ........................... 243 days poieon Bonapart and claim ed to own
If you rest 8 hours a day 122 days t |lree farms. North America, South
This leaves ........................  121 days America and Europe and at the tim e
There are 52 Sundays..........52 days ‘ jje wa8 Picked up was engaged in
I his leases ..............................69 days v is it in s  his north farm . An official
If you have Satu iday  half- ; from the hospital took Tlim back to
holida>' 26 dtt>s that institu tion.
This leaves ..............................43 days
If you have 1 V4 hours for
lunch .......................................... 28 days
This leaves ..............................15 days
Two weeks vacation ......... .14 days
This leaves ................................1 day
This being Labor Day. no
one works .....................................1 day
SO YOU DON'T WORK AT ALL.

Dope for the Fans.

Poatlac ligd considerably difflcul 
ty Decoration Day b eating Coal City, j 
7 to 6 . Pontiac scored six  of their  
runs in the first in n in g  afterw hich  
the going was slower.

Sibley war- defeated Sunday by 
Frank Sanderson declares the bol- Cooksville, 17 to 4. ' Three Sibley  

shevist has overlooked som ething. L ingers failed to stop Cooksville. 
New Years. Memorial Day, July 4th Freehill, ruitt, and Rudolph per- 
and T hanksgiving are holidays, form ing w ith Shade as backstop. 
Therefoer he has four days’ pay Each club made 4 errors, 
com ing.— Clifton Advocate. | Jimmy Miller, of Kempton, joln-

------------------ p ____________  ' ed the team last Sunday and w ill
School men are com m anding bet- play regularly w ith  them hereafter, 

ter salaries today than ever before He lias beer catch in g  for Paxtcn. 
The advanced salaries have been Last Sunday he played right fl*»ld I 
long delayed, and today school but next Sunday w ill be in h is old' 
boards are m aking every effort to r e - ‘ position :-.t first base, tak ing t h e 1 
tain desirable men. If they let them  place of Norman w ho will pitch, 
go. they speedily discover that they The Peoria Sham rocks w ill be the

The Straw Hat days are here in all of their 
heat and glory. Peep at our display of 
straws and you will feel that wheat was 
made to grow for something else than mere
ly furnishing us with bread. They look so 
cool and make you feel so comfortable bfc 
low the roots of your hair. Your head will 
cool and you won’t have to worry because 
somebody’s hat looks better than yours. 
Summer suits, too, and negligee shirts and 
light weight underwear, go with the straw 
hat. We have clothes that will keep men 
and boys cool.

GARRITY & BALDWIN,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

have to pay high salaries if they se 
cure any man to teach.

SALE

next attraction  at F ans’ park, next 
Sunday. The Sham rocks played a j 
game or two here last sum m er and 
br.d a good team. They claim  to be 
the fastest pomi-pro team out of 
Peoria and the locals w ill have to' 
exert them selves to win.

Chatsworth has now won one • 
gam e and lost three, but in the 
four gam es played has only been • 
scored on six tim es. S ibley won, 2 
to 1; Chatsworth beat Anchor 2 to 
1 ; Paxton won, 2 to 0, and then J
Gridlev counted 1 to 0. The h o m e! R

■team is playing g ilt edge ba.l and j g  
are h ittin g  fairly good but do not JJ 
seem t obe getting  any ,,f the break.- H 
of the game. ’ j m

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

H i

and Childrens 
Ladies Suits 

and Fancy Skirts

DISCOUNT

Select your garment and we will de
duct 25 per clnt from the regular price.

T. E. Baldwin Son,
“W here • Dollar Does Its Duty*'

IS’ IN SERIOUS CONDITION |S
----------  i g

Robert Arlington of Connecticut g
Stricken Near Chatsworth.

_______  i ■1 M
A young man, about 20 years old ^  

and g iv in g  h is name as Robert Arl- JJ 
ington. of Hartford, C o n n ec ticu t,'!  
was found near the Illinois C en tra l!!  
stock yards W ednesday n igh t in a g 
serious condition.

W illiam  K nlttles, George Oorey 
and Louis Stebbins had gone to the  
tile factory for a sw im  w hen they  
observe^ the young man. He was 
too weak to walk and was assisted  to J 
the A ntique hotel and a physician  
called. It developed that the you n g' 
man is suffering from tuberculosis 
and was m aking h is way to P hoen ix , 1 
Arizona. He carried a lig h t ten t 
and camped along the way, d e fr a y -; 
ing his expenses m ainly by ch arlt- 1 
able contributions. He had suffer- j 
ed severe pains in h is chest that had , 
affected h is heart and had he not ‘ 
received medical a tten tion  w hen he 
did he probably would have died.
Dr. Palm er treated him and says j 
the young fellow  w as clean and not 
of the hobo type. One of h is lu ngs' 
is in bad shape. He had recovered  
su ffic ien tly  th is forenoon that he ex -1 
pected to start agafn on h is Journey f 
th is evening. A nother young man, 
a cripple, had joined him at K anka
kee, but ow ing to hla deform ity was 
unable to aid h is com panion when  
he was stricken.

— ---------TV-------------
| W illiam  Browne, ch ief o i police is 
i rapldliy s low in g  down the m ove
ment of autom obiles over W atseka  
street. Chief Browne Issued warn
ings for a couple o f weeks, then 
started. making arrests. Ten drivers 
were arrested Monday afternoon 
while passing through Watseka 
with new cars in transit to Peoria. 
The fines totalled about 9160, and a 
ear was held until the fine was paid:
It was the second time the driven  

j had been arrested on the trip from 
Detroit.

YourYaluabl _ _
safe  from  Burglars and 
safe from Fire 
when you keep them in
OUR SAFETY 
DEPOSIT VAULTS

A

YOU KNOW  A BURGLAR DO ES NOT BREAK  IN T O  A HOUSE 

W H E R E  T H ER E  ARE NO V A LU A B LES  TO  STEAL.

IT  IS  H IS  B U S IN E S S  TO “ SPO T” TH E H O U SES W H ER E  

TH EY  ARE KEPT, AND T H O SE  ARE T H E  HO U SES HE ROBS. 

BU RG LARS ARE  DANGEROUS MEN.

' i A t
FOR YOUR r ' VN SAFETY  AND T H E  SAFETY  OF YOUR V AL-

V -, ,

U A B LE S  C O M E  IN  AND  REN T  A SA FETY  D EPO S IT  BOX, ONLY 

$1.00 UP PER YEAR.

The Commercial N ation al Bank..

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SM,000.00 

THE BANK OP SERVICE AND PROTECTION
f  ■ Chatsworth, Illinois

■■ ■ '
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